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Iowa Weather 
C loucly today, snow, ucumulalions of two 10 

four inches by noon. Much colder wost todoy, 
highs ntar I,ro north_ t to 1. to 15 lOuthoost. 
Much colder over slo.. tonight. Further out
look: Decreesi", cloudinoss, modorot, north
erly winds and coldor Sundoy. 
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Schneider Trial Principals 

Wording O.K. Described by DI Reporter 
By CELE FERNER trial proceeded. Confused by nu· 

Hultman Says 
Seven Negroes Ente 
'White Tulane Quieti 

In Shaff Plan I sloff Wrltor merous objections ' to queslio05 
Who is Robert J. Schneider. directed at him. the elder 

the youth declared innocent Schneider seemed to be nervous 

Seventh Remap Bi!1 
Submitted in Senate; 
Floor Fight Expected 

DES MOINES IA'I - More fuel 
was piled up in the IOlVa Senate I 

Friday for a battle on reapportion'j 
ment, coming U!l ne.'!t Tuesday. 

Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman issued 
lin opinion that the wording oC the 
Shaff plan oC reapportionment -
main bone of contention in the 
forthcoming floor fight - is cor
rect as it stands. 

Meanwhile, Democratic Sens. 
Robert Fulton oC Waterloo and Rob· 
ert Dodds oC Danville fiUed an· 
other reapPQrtionment plan - the 
seventh proposed in the Senate this 
session. 

On the other slde of the Capitol 1 
rotunda, the House concern con
tinued to center on liquor problems, 
as Democratic Reps. William Den
man and Howard Reppert, both of 
Des Moines, wilh the backing of 
Rep. Sam Robinson (R·Guthrie 
Center) introduced a measure to 
license and control key clubs. 

Scn. Leo Elthon m·Fertile) said 
he plans to inlroduce a bill to bring 
in an estimated $93.5 mi ll ion a year 
in revenue. while repealing present 
Icvies, including the personal prop
erty and monies and credits taxes. 
He said $58.25 million o( the new 
revenue would be sent back to the 
counties to replace local property 
taxes. 

The key ciub control measure 
introduced in the House would per
mit cities and towns and county 
boards oC supervisors to license 
such places, with license Cees 
ranging from $100 to $1,000 a year 
depending on size of membership. 
No club could be licensed with few
er than 50 members. 

Governing bodies of cities and 
towns, and boards of supervisors, 
would be given authority to adopt 

' ordinances regulating Lhe hours of 
operation oj key clubs, and to can

. tro l consumption of liquor and all 
other matters affecting public 
Ilcalth and morals in the clubs. 

Denman said a key club control 
measure is necessary, even if the 
Legislature legalizes the sale of 
liquor by the drink. 

early Friday morning in the but answered clearly and loud-
trial charging him with robbing ly. 
Shannon's urly Oct. 61 In court Glen Evans, main witness for 
Thursday he appeared to be a the state, testifed Wednesday. 
quiet. well-dressed young man. He said he had sold young 

He wore a dark suit. narrow Schneider a .45 caliber gun. 
tie. starched white shirt, white Schneider denied it. Schneider 
socks and well-shined shoes. testified he wrote the holdup 
Throughout lhe trial he sat note for Evans. Evans denied 
quietly wilh his hands folded in that. 
his lap, his knees crossed. Oc- EVANS APPEARED in the 
casionally the observer could courtroom Thursday aflernoon 
see the youth swallowing. wearing a dark suit, vest and 

WHILE BEING questioned by white shirt. He left shortly be-
his defense attorney his answers fore 4 p.m. whUe the trial was 
were clear and loud. He did not still in progress. He took a bus 
appear to be nervous. During to his home in Plymouth, near 
questioning by the prosecution, Mason City. 
his voice was softer; he reo The courtroom was fil led to 
mained calm on the stand. overflowing throughout lhe af· 

As the court recessed for the ternoon. Nearly 20 people lined 
morning, Schneider left the the walls. There was no under-
courtroom with one of his at· tone. The audience was quiet. 
torneys, Jerry Lovelace. He Even when the trial was over 
calmly lit a cigarette, greeted the crowd left the courtroom 
some friends, and walked down with IitUe noise. 
the sleps of the courthouse. The jury began its delibera· 

The youth's parents, Mr. and lion at 4:45 p.m. They did not 
Mrs. Francis Schneider of rural relurn the verdict until I: 19 a.m. 
Oxford, also took the wHness Friday. 
stand. Mrs. Schneider appeared The jury filed silenUy into the 
in a maroon blouse, white nearly·empty courtroom and 
sweater, plaid skirt. and low gave the not-guUty verdict. 
heels. The slight woman spoke Four young students in the 
soflly . . . so softly the court back of the courtroom, three reo 
could not hear her at limes. PQrters at the press table, the 
Hair graying at the temples, four lawyers and Bob Schneid-
[ace lightly drawn, she seldom er at another table, the judge, 
glanced at her son. Generally bailiCf, and clerk were present 
she kept her eyes focused on an to hear the verdict. 
invisible object on a wall or on THE WAS NO commotion 
the floor. among the tired onlookers. 

"EFFI E" SCHN EIDER, the Schneider continu~ to sit with 
boy's father, a rugged·looking, legs crossed, hands folded; no 
ruddy-complexioned [armer, ap- show of emotion appeared on 
peared in a dark grey suit. His his face. 
hair also graying, he generally A trial on a murder charge 
glanced over the jury as the still lay ahead of him. 

Refugees Report 

Cuba Cane Fires 

Bird's-Eye View 
Construction workor, . t Iowa 
Molnori, l Union wrap canvas 
. round pilings which wi ll sup· 
port l bove.ground guest house 
floors now being built. Picture 
WIS taken from roof of IMU 
Moin Loung, with a 25mm 
I, ns, A story on construction 
proj,ctl ap.,.ar. on poge 4, 
and pictures of tho consln/c. 
tlon ere on page S. 

- Photo by Joe Lippin,." 

Youth Awaits 
Murder Trial 

Gaffney To Preside 
At Feb. Session 

* * * * * * 
Gantt Expected To Enter 
Clemson College Monday 

CLE ISO ,S.c. (AP) - Harvey Clint!, the Charlcl,ton, 
S.C, egro, is expected to enroll at Clemson College early Mon. 
day aftemoon as the first egro to atlend a tate-supported, all· 

* * * I whit college. 

Sh d S I 
Gantt, 20, probably will be ac-

~""-* - * ,.,--.,* .--'~ I Administrators 
Open Doors 
Voluntarily 

New Grad Students 
~re Faculty Members 
At Negro University OW own et companied by his Cather, Christ· I 

opher Gantt. a civilian mechanic at I 
I 
the Navy shipyard in Charleston. 

At AI b U and his .attorney, Matthew Perry of c 

a ama Columbia. I 

e l Gantt is a transCer Cram fowa I 
EW ORLEANS (UPl) ~ 

Seven egl'O(,s reg i S t c r e 
peae 'ably Friday in T 11 I a 11 

University, a private institution 
with an unbroken, 129 - yea 
record of exclusive white at 
tendance. 

_ State Universlty's School of Archi· 
U,S. Aeria l Photos tecture, whe~e he lYa~ a junior. I 
Of Campus Gives Hint Clems.on, whIch has ~Irrere.nt a~· 

credilion standards. WIll deCide hIS 
WASHINGTON liI'I - An Air class status aner he enrolls. I 

Force reconnaissance wing lhat The Charleston Negro's admit. Tulanc's board of administrator 
photographed Cuban missile sites lance was ordered by the Fourth in mid-Decembcr voluntarily open 
took nerial pictures of the Univer- U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals after cd the doors of the university til 
sity of Alabama area last month, lengthy legal proceedings. State I Negro undergraduate and graduatd 
jUst in case they are needed. and college officials have indicated students. 

The Justice Department and the they will appeal to the U.S. Su- I The seven who registered Frida~ 
Air Force both confirmed the mis'l pre me Court. I'are all graduate studenls. TIle), 
sions Friday after ~he MonLgom- Clemson officials have rt!quested are on the Caculty of Southern Uni1 
ery (Ala.> AdvertIser rePQrted thnt agents of thc state lawen. vcrsity oC New Orleans. Southern 
the aerlal photographs were made Corcement division be on hand to is the state univcrsity (or Negroes_ 
in anticipation oC a PQssible inte· aid local officers in maintaining Its main campu is at Baton Rouge, 
grat!on showdown at the while uni· order. Three more Negroes were ex 
verslty. J)t!cted lo register later, all in th 

A Justice Department spokesman It was reported that ,cov. Donald graduale school. ' 

make the photographs Cor PQsslble cd an offcr from Atty. Gen. Robert Negroes at Tulane eonlraste 
said the Air Force was asked to S. Russell has emphatIcally reject- The rouline registration of th~ 

use in connection with any depart· Kennedy of Federal help in enrol.l- markedly with desegregation a 
A new jury lVill be called Cor the ment activity "which might be· ing Gantt. Russ.eil was quoted In other schools in New Orleans~ 

trial of Robert J. Schneider. 18, come necessary." two. South Carolina newspapers as There was a year of violence an 
of Oxford, who is facing a murder The Air Force, confirming the I tciling . Kennedy thc state .could boycott at two IlUblic elementar 
charge in connection with lhe Nov. Justice Department request, said mati~dlam O~dter at Clemson WIthout schools integra led in 19OO. 
10 slaying of Edward J. Kriz. Iowa I thot on Dec. 28-30 the 363rd Tactical ou Sl e as IS ance. Archhishop Joseph Francis Ilum, 
City tavern owner. Air Command reconnaissance wing Both Russell and Clemson Pres i- mel excommunicated three Catha 

f Sh i F B S C d t Rob t C Ed\\'ord ha e pub lic segregation leaders last Septem Schneider, who was found inno. a aw A r orce asc, .., I'n er . s v -
cent of a robbery charge eprly "perfol'med training missions over Iicly urged peaceful compliance ber for opposing desegregation of 

I So th 't' " . 1 d' 'th th fcd I rt de parochial ~chools in Ihe New orl Priday morning. Is now being held severa u ern CI les IDC u 109 WI e era cou or r. lcans diocese . 
POHT EVEHCLADES, Fla (U PI) - A ~hj,)load of 1.170 in the County Jail without bond. It Tuscaloosa, home or the Uoiver-

I r d I' t d th t I h Id ' ~ lity of AJabamlt. Bi t: A k d Tulone's board promiscd lo de b~Jber and seaskk (;ubau rdugtles' arrfvcd lere Fri ay wit I Is-expel' I' a c 1 e cr s conu anKets s e segregate the university in 1001, ifi 
tI h I f d I b kbo f trial will be held during February "Copies of the pholographs were it could be done legally. When Pau 

reports 1Ut t c peasants W 10 once orme tIe ac ' ne () with Judge James P. Gaffney pre· furnished the Department of Jus· By City Churches Tulane endowed the school. h 
Fidel Cu~tro's revolution are now burning his sugar cane. siding. lice," the Air Force statement stipulated thal it must be aUende 

saW. I The 390 men, 527 women and 253 ! A grand jury indicted Schncider No mention was made oC the For A geria n Use by white students only. 
chUdren - lhe largest single group Dec. 14 on charges of robbery and University, nor was anything said In 1884, a state law was passe 

SI t ht Th of exiles Castro has frecd - camel Th N murder. He has been accused by ROBERT C, EDWARDS that Iimiled altendance at Tulano ,g OW 0([ the ship poorly <lres~ed and un· e ews the state of a $700 robbery at Shan. about photographing any of the Donatioos of blankets arc being P to whites. 
smiling. But their spirits were non's nightclub in North Liberty, other SQuthern cities, none of which asked by the National Council of ... Urges eace Mrs. Pcarlie Ellole ond Barbara 

I E quickly revived by their new-found I lB' f Oct. 6. was identified. Churches, which Is appealing for Guillory. afler the board's promis n u rope; freedom and emotional reunions. n rle The pre ent jury term end Sat· u~~~~~fl~d or~\~~~~~)~~i :!m~~ blankets lo he sent to Algeria. MelSSelle Felrm to desegregate, sued in ~-edcral 
.They told of buying th~ir passag~ I Compil,d From ".altd Wire. ' urday. were understood to have been Nearly 50,000 blankets are needed I Di triet Court for admission to 1'u1 

Cold Rema,'ns With homes, automobiles. busi' used when U.S. mal'shals and in Algeria which is undergoing lane. 
nesses. In one man's case. his last BRUSSELS - Christian A. Hert- P C federal troops were called in last civil striCe. St 'k H It d Judge J. Skelly Wright - sine 
five pesos were taken by a Castro I er. President Kennedy's special eace orps fall to puL down disturbances dur- ". rl e a e promoted to UlC U.S. Court of Ap 

LOND,oN liI'I - A siight t~aw I militiaman at the foot of the gang- representative Cor trade negotia· ing the enroUment of the first Donors may brmg lhell blankets peals in Washington, D. C. - or 
spread m parts o[ ~urope Fl'ld~y plank. tions, opened talks aimed at re- E · t' Negro student, James H. Mere. ! to any local church with 25 cenls drred Tulane desegregatcd. 
but most o( the contment was sllli From this PQrL, 20 miles north o( l ducing the tarlCfs charged by the xa m I no Ion S dith. per blanket to assist in the cost of B K d ICe said that Tulane had accepled, 
in the grip of an icy blitz that hit Miami, the refugees were sped by United States and the European T, hose pictures, however, were I overseas shl'pmcnt to Algcrl'a. y enne y cnough tax benefits to quallCy a 
Colks and r 'ndeer b t Ml .. b b II d' Co k h h d " publl'c I'nstl'tlltion and was liable

l
, el. uses 0 amI sase a sta IUm mmon Mar et for eac at er's GI'ven To oy Said to have been aid ones. Without this additional monetary U 

Weather experts predicted the for a mass reunion. goods. The former Secretary o( Three Negroes have applied for contribution the National Council SEA1"J'LE, Wash. IUP!) _ Pres· I ~~e~~~~~~~ation under the 14th 
whole continent would soon be back But before venting their happi- State also will meet with Belgian admission to the University oC Ala- of Churches does not have the fj. 
'n the I p of freezl'ng and ub 'k 'I d I Forel'gn MinI' ter Paul Henri Spaak ident Kennedy Friday asked for Wright al'o suggested that '1'u. I c as . s - ness, .. ,e eXI es repcate t 1e re- . s .. " Examinations for apPQintment to hama which hn been under federal nanccs for delivery of thcse blank-t mpe tUI'e wh h hav laic r h I to diSCUSS the crISIs faCing the and got a court order forestalling lane wanted to be desegregated bc. zero e ra s IC e - frai n 0 ten eard recent y from lhe Peace Corps will be given to- court orders since 1956 to refrain ets. 
en a death toll of more than 200 other new arrivals of darkening Common Market because of French ( d . d" t t a Machinists' Union lrike against cause it was losin!: important I 
persons. days in their homeland _ of execu- attempts to block Britain's entry. day at 8:30 a.m. in room 3 in the I'om enymg a miSSIon a any s u· The Della Zeta sorority has of· the missile·making Boeing Co. grants from foundations that refuse I 

The rough weather extended tions without trials and persons Under the Trade ~xpanslo.n Act, basement of the Iowa City Post dent because of race. . fered to pick up blankets from any The strike was scheduled to be- 10 give money to segregated instl-
f E S'b i d' fl h C .. Kennedy can abolish tanffs to Office. Go~. George Wallace has s~ld home in Iowa City where persons gl'n at 12',01 a.m. local tl'mc today tutions. rom urope across I er a an trymg to ee t e ommuOlst IS- he wII.1 defy any federal courl m· have been unable to dell'ver them 
southwestern Russia to Japan and land. zones or countries which buy 80 Those who takc today's examina- t t d aL various PQints across the na. Wright's ruling fa iled to satisf 
Southeast Asia. Jose Paz a 29-year.old sugar per cent DC tbe U.S. exports o[ a tions will be considered for duty egra JOn or er. lo their respective churches. Any. tion. including Cape Canavcral. Tulane. The university asked 

, g'ven 't m . L t' A . Af . th F onc who wishes to donate one or FI d V d b A·... mrl'ght's ~uccessor Frank EIII's [0 A four-day blizzard in Japan's cape worker from the town of I Ie. In a 10 menca, fica, e ar GOOD OL' DIEFENBAKER a .. an an ell erg Ir" orce" , , ' I 
worst post·war winter closed fac- Jovellanos in Matanzas Province. * * * I East, and the Ncar East. OTTAWA IA'I _ Prime Minister mpre is urged to call the Delta Base. a rehearing. I 

. h' . (' hti . . Zeta house. 8·3663, and to leave Ellis struck down the law for tories, thousands o[ schools and said aut antIcs are Ig ng op,cn PARIS _ President Charles de Applicants mu t be Amedean Jo~~ G. DI.ffenbaker raised the pas. their address and the time the girls U.S. Dislrict Judge William J. bidding '['ulane to admit Negroes. 
crushed houses wilh heavy snow. sabota~e in the cane fields WIth Gaulle coldly ignored an almost un· citize~s and at leas~ 18 years old. sl~JJlty Fnday that Canada mIght can collecl the blankets. Lindberg granted a temporary reo But at tbe same time he ruled Tu 
Six persons wel'e killcd and 11 oth· ex.~cuhons of suspected sab?teurs. paralleled barrage of criticism oC Mamed couples ~Ithout depe~d· reJect nuclear warheads and scrap h I k .. . , strainulg order and set Feb, 1 Cor lrule was a private institution an 
ers missing in a snowslidc. The The. sabotage and burnmg ?f his go· it-alone policies from ents may apply ![ both qua~lfy. or reassign more than $700 million T e ban et dflVe IS to .end .. 10n. 11 hearing on the malleI' al 2 p.m. did not have lo admit Ncgroc 
Korean port of Inchon was (rozen sugar flclds around Jovellanos IS France's allJ'es including President Normally, an applicant i re<llllred worth of military hardware deSign." day, but blankets commg later r PST) 

h d h Lh thnt will not be {used . . though iL could do so voluntarily. shut for the first lime in 50 years. terrible," e. reporle. ''It . as Kennedy. De Gaulle 'Indl'Cated that to .fill out a questionna.ire bero.re ed to carry Ihem. "More nuclear an " I'e. 

I 
At that time the courl may con· I The next week, Ule board volun In equalorial North Borneo the reacbed the pomt where lhere slm- irritallon over Kennedy's Polaris takmg the le t. but lhls require· arms will add nolhing materially to Marc than 200 blankets sO far Unue the order a an aO-day injunc./ tarily admitted Negrocs. 

heaviest. ra!ns i.n 40 years lurned ply won't b.e ~~y sugar ha rvest missile agreement with British ment is being waived for today's our de[en e," he declared in a I have been collected by the local tion under the Taft-Hartley Law. Mrs. Elloie, Addison Carey 
whole distrICts mto lakes. I worth anythmg. ! Prime Minister Harold Macmillan . .tests. House o( Commons debate. cburehes. Gloria Ann Adams. Percell Churcll 

In Europe, Norwegian authori- might have been a (nctor behind I Kenncdy directcd the strike·halt-
. t d b' h dr' d F' I E I h' . . B ' . . ing action because, he said, a Elmore de Grangc, Willene_PulJian 

l~e~r~~~~:' st~~vi~rg be~a~:~nth~~~ Ina xams I i ~Sto ~~rCoSI~~o!OMa~~~I.n s entry I Nation Still in Deep Freeze- strike against the giant Boeing Co. and George Wash ington Parke 

I uld ' '1 lh t" d were the Negroes who registere 

food was iced under. • Set for Today I MADR~ - of~cial so! rces said I 2 t 4· h SEt d ~~speps~O:;~~~IY 4:'OO~apl::ld:Cti:': tO~~~ker registered (01' gradua 
L I 0 f U 

I 
th . S 0 Inc now xpec e course' in education and Mis~ Pili oca S e y nlon; AdM d ~pain has ·told e .U~lted taLes . . - and maintenance workers are in lIam as a candidate for a doctorat n on ay It wants new negotiatIOns on the . the bargaining involved in the labor 

Strike Continues I II fu~ure of the [o~r U.S. bases in dispute between Boeing and the in :;'~~ i~I~~ie is working on a ma~ 
The following schedule for fin· thIS C?Untry. ChIef oC ~tate Gen. By Th, Au ocialed Pru, l thc middle tecns in western and lems on the Ohio River. International A sociation of Ma- ter's degree in social work. Mis 

NEW YORK (uPIl - The In· al examinations today and Monday Fra~cl sco Franco is be!leved to be A now storm rolled across (ow a southern Iowa, Sh: inches of newly fallen snow chinist (JAM). Adams is .8 candidate for 8 doc 
tcrnational Longshoremen's Asso· is announced by Dr. ArthUi' Mitt· seekmg more ec~noml~ ai~ . and Friday aCter a slight easing in the I Highs Saturday arc expected to increased the total on the ground Boeing produces the Minuteman. torate in political sc ience. 
elation ULA) Friday ordered an man director oC Examination Serv- ~elp I~ modhrniZlnl ~~ ~Ih~~y cold wave which has held tbe sLate I vary from aboul zeru in the ex· in Watertown. N. Y., to 51 inches. Ihe nation's prime intercontinenta l 
end to the 34-day-old mariti me ices. orces In exe a~ge or o':"lIlg. e I in an icy grip for two weeks. treme northwest to 10 to 15 above Drifts 6 to 8 feet deep clogged ballistic missile, and also manu. 
strike but recalcitrant locals [rom Saturday, Janu.ry 26 I ~ases to remain 0". SpaDlsh soil, I The storm was expected to dump in the southeast. roads. facturers the KC-135 jet tanker and 
Nortb Carolina to Te'tas defied the 8 a.m. Classes which meet flrsL Informed sources said. I between two and four inches of Looking ahead. the Weather Fresh trouble began to take form the VerLa I hclicopter, 
back·to.work order. on Monday at 7:3~; All sections of * * * snow acro s the state before mov· Bureau said colder temperatures in the central region. T~e Weath~r 'fhe company is al a engaged in 

A management negotiator Cor Math. 22: 153; and Art 1: 1 TOKYO - The Communist New ing on Saturday night. will cover Iowa Sunday. Bur.eau sent out a spccl~1 bull ~tln : the nation's ApPQllo Space Pro-
the Southeastem Coa t said in Mi- 10 a.m. Classes which meet ~i rst China News Agency reported that The Weather Bureau said haz· * * * saymg a band of snow IS f!1ovmg gram designed to put a man on the 
ami Friday night negotiations "are on Tue~day at 3:30 ; All seclions Red China has accepted in prin· al'dous driving condition were I Rising Mercury Fails eastward Crom Colorado and Wyo· moon' 
at a standstill" and the dock strike of Spanish 35: 1,2; M.&H. 59:2; and ciple the proposals drafted by the likely Crom the snow, which was ming and is expected to spread as . 
will continue at ports from More· Bus. Ad. 6L :154 six neutralist Afro - Asian nations being whipped by northerly winds. I To Check Death Toll for as lower Michigan. A hazardous 
head City, N. C., to Tampa, Fla. MondlY, Jonuory 21 at Colombo aimed at paving the Most highways in the state, how- Rising temperaLUres took some driVing warning was issued in Youth To Face Test, 

The ILA local in Mobile, Ala.. 8 a.m. M.&H. 59:39; Botany 2:1, way for talks with India on the ever were reported near normal ex· of the sting out o( the icy air across Iowa. I 
and longshoremen in Galveston. 17; Bus. Ad , 6L :51, 255; Spanish : boundary dispute. In New Delhi. cept in cities. towns and protected Ilhe nation Priday. But the slight The relief was a matler of de· In Driver Saying Case 
Tex .. also were holding out for ad· as: 11, 65 . Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru areas where the hlwhways werc be. relief fa iled to check Lhe climbing grec - roughly like the difference COUNCIL BLUFFS I.fl _ Dis-
justments in local contracts. 10 a.m. Bus. Ad . 8M : 139 ; Chern . told Parliament he would shortly coming snow packed, especially in death toll. between being cut with a sharp 

4:7; Educ. 7:56; E.E. 55:59; Speech inform Ceylon's premier oC India 's I the southern half of the state. At least 139 deaths have been reo razor or a duUer whittling knife. trieL Judge R. Kent Marlin Friday 
BRITAIN SUPPORT 36:32; Spanish 35:27, 28, 111, 112, acceptance of the Colombo pro- The snow began in western Iowa PQrted since the record·breaking For example: In Bowling Gree~ , granted il request to have Robert 

. BONN (uPH - The West Gel'- 209 posaJs "in toto." Friday morning and by afternoon cold enveloped the central section Ky., where il was -21 Thursday, It I Kenneth Hammond. 18, o( Massa-
man Cabinet said after a special 1 p.m. Classes which meet first

l 
* * * I was falling in all sections oC the I Tuesday and began to spread into was -11 Friday. . chusetls. undergo psychiat ric tests 

session Friday night It backs Bri- on Monday at 2:30: All sections of An N ~h .state. the East and South. • Only central and sout hern Flo ... · at th CI' 'nd' St L Ment I Has-
ta in 's "full membership" in the Bus. Ad. 6L :56; Air Sci. 23: 50; CHICAGO . - empty or. Although the state warmed a bi t I The big freeze tighlened a vise on da, extreme southern Texas and I . e an a a e a 
European Common Market. Core 11 :21 Western RaIlway commutcr trai n I Friday, the Weather Bureau said inland waterways. areas in the Southwest and along pltal. 

"The Federal Republic continues 3 p.m. Classes which meet Ci rst ramm. ed into the rear or a standing colder temperatures will move into The Mississippi River froze tight the Pacific coast escaped the deep I Hammond is charged with mur-
to regard Great Britain's full memo on Monday, 11 :30; All sections of Milwaukee·to-Chieago streamliner western Iowa Saturday and north· at two points - just above .cairo'l chill . der in the slaying of Omaha cab 
bership in the ~o.mmon Market ne~. M.E .. 58:52 ; Psych. 31 :143; P.E.M. in suburban Evansto~ Friday ni~ht erly winds will spread the cold, air Ill., an~ just. north of St. Louis. ~eaths from ~xpo~ure, asphyxl· drivel' Wil liam Edwards. The re-
cssary for political and ecOnomic 27:11 , Core U.6 and 29 persons were mjured. Nellh· over all of the state Saturday A I6-mch Ice crust halted barge alion , overexertIon, fIres and traf- t f . h'. t' t t 
reasons," a Government spokes- 7 p.m. Classes which Meet first er train Wfis derailed and hospital night. tra ffic on lhe Illinois River at the I fie accidents on dangerous high- ques 01 psyc la TIC cs s was 
man said after the two·hour Cab· I on Tuesday at 10:30; All section. attendants said only one person ap- Highs Friday ranged from about Starved Rock, Ill ., lock. Floating ways w.ere rePQrted from widely made by Peter J . Peters, Ham· 
ioet meeting. of Math. 22 :105; Educ. 7: 46 peared to be injured seriously. fi ve degrees in the northeast to and solid ice raised seri llus prob- scattered areas. mond's attorney. 

Motorists Asked 
To Move Vehicles 

Iowa Cily motor its have been I 
ut'ged by ChieC or Police Emmett 
E. Evans to aid snow removal by 
moving any ca rs tbat have 
left parked during the recent 
snap. 

Many molorists have been 
I'elta rding the city law which 
hiblts parking on most 
more Lhan six hours lit a 
Evans said. We realize many 
wouldn 't start because of 
weather." he said, "but it's 
to get them going." 

Storage of cars on city 
has long been an Iowa City 
lem. An attempt to alleviate 
now on trial unde r the cal,end8l1lll1 
parking plan. 

The City Council, which ae~agn,ali 
ed a 2O-block area north 
business district for the trial, l'.a.""I IIMI '1I 
to study its results and deCide 
ther to continue the 11stem. 



In this examination you are ex~ed to select eight 01 
the nine essay queslions and wrile concise, succinct, cogent, 
cot..r.nt and $Clntillating answers refltclln, all Ihe knowledge 
you hllVe a, imilal.e! ovlr Ihls semester. You should not spend 
m_ than 20 minut.s on each question. Papers will be colltcted 
at the end 01 one hour and 50 minutn - BEGINI 

After r ading this unn r\ iug introuuction to final 

examination, all but the most seasoned S Iowans ure lil-I'I 
to uHer "final week clutch: ,Il afmt'tion marked by the 

propen it)' to do Ie than one' very bt' t. 

In order to h Ip I\lId rda 'Ill II who mlly oon full 

victim of thll clutch in ome mulignllnt form or :moth r, 

we have talked to ome mmplls olrl-timl'rs wl:o pass thei r 

experience down to tlw cllmpu younkrrs. 

Ono venerable S Townn, who has be n around long 

enough to notice the gold ('Orrooing from th <10m of Old 

Capitol, spins a yam which took plal·t' in his earth scienc 

final in 1958. 

"There were only threr lIlinutes lefl ," says the olrl

timer, "nnd I discover d that I had 1 ft Ollt the last 20 per 
cent of the e.'Cam. So, resorting to nativL' ('unning. I cleverly 
detached th last big question from the stupled sheets and 
hid it in my pocket. ObViously t Ill' instructor who graded 
the exam thought that 1 had b('('n dt';llt an incomplete copy. 
So I wa n't graded down for not uIIs\n'ring th,lt last part." 

This crafty veteran warns tlt;lt any ~tudl'flt wishing to 
"rake it" by tearing off the' last part of a test must take eare 
to straight n out the stap]( 's and Il'mon' th p.lprr gently. 
Otherwise, he aid, thc torn paper around the stnples will 
betray your duplicity to til(' il1\trll('tor. 

But not all dcgre(''''s('cking campaign rs are as cnter
prizing as this hustler who puts :In emphllsis on nutiV<' 
cunning inst ad of books. 

In fact some Iud 'nts encounter such excruciating di
lemmas that thrr(' i~ Jl() itopl' l'X('('pt fur po~~iblc b 1)('\'0-

I nee from the instructor. After suffering through their ex
periences, thcse shell-shocked unfortunat are more than 
willing to tell their troubll's. 

One luckless chap t('lIs the inh('rrnt dangrrs of Sllldy
ing notcs right bdorr ('xnm. "B"forl' one final I was taking 
a last-ditch glance at my notes and put them in my hack 
pocket when the c~;lms wen' pass('c\ Ol1t," rrcalls th" stu
dent. 

"Rut while I squirmed around in my spat for two hours, 
the notes began slipping Ollt of my pockd, and wl1('11 ( got 
up to leave, they [l'1I out onto tllC floor. 'Iy instructor 
picked them up, noticing they inchlded much of the semes
ter's work. From thpn on I was a quivering heap of jelled 
pulp waiting for a cheating rap to be thrown at me." 

h this instance the eondC'mnation never arrivrd, and 
the student passed th \ courst'. 

Another campus old-tim(')' Tl'ealls an evPO higgrr scare 
experi need while he wa taking an earlh science lab final 
threr years ago. Thi unfortunatc fellow hnd left his t('xt 
book on the nat surfaced dr,k, Althollgh thc book was 
closed, an all.'l't instructor wooped down on thr student 
and asked, "Arc you chenting out of that book." 

Tl1e startled scholar, thinking his proctor had usked 
"May I see that hook?" answered, "Why ccrtainly." 

Fivc minut 5 and some fll . t talking later the tudcnt 
was allowed to return to his test. 

• 
Olhcl' exampl '5 of final week "clutch" arc almost too 

numerous to m<:ntion - oversleeping, going to lhe wrong 
room, studying the wrong book all semester, forgetting the 
name of the text book when it's a (luestion wortl, 10 per 
c nt, forgetting the name of the instructor wh n th per
centage counted off is intangihlt' bllt still apprrciable, or 
just plain forgetting the exam. 

If you become afraid or nervous during a final and 
do less than your best, don't be too discouraged - worse 
luck could befall you, or maybe it already has. P rhaps this 
advice is a day late. - Jerr') Rh'ea 

Book Review-

Raise High the Roof Beam
Rates with Salinger's Best 

By CAROL HASELEY ri 'ht di.tance. 
Written for The Dally Iowan Buddy. who at thl' age 01 40 IS 

J . D. Salinger's new book. a writer-profes~or. is till the nor-
RAISE HIGH THE ROOF BEAM. ratDr in SEYMOUR - AN I -
CARPE TERS A 'D SEYMO R TRODUCTIO. and it becomes 
_ A I TRODUCTION I Litlle, incr a~ingly d iff i C 1111 to tell 
Brown and Company, 1963, $4, whether he i identifying with 
248 pg .. ) like FRANNY AND Salinger or Salinger i. identifYing 
ZOOEY, his lat Dne, contain two with him. SE 10 R i. a long, 
~horl novels whleh originally ap- rambling. elf,coll cious leUl'r 
peared in TilE EW YORKER, v.ritten by Buddy to hi ' reoders 
the Cir t in 1955 and the second in to explain why Seymour is and 
1959. has always been the most im· 

Both of these torieq , as Salin- portant thing in his wo~ld. 
ger states on the dust jacket of THE STORY is a dl~clls~ion of 
the book, are "very much con. Seymour's poetry. and of the Ori· 
cerned with Seymour Gla . , who ntal poetry and ideas which in-
is the main character In my still. nuenced him. of hi phYSical 
uncompleted series about the characteristic .• and 01 a number 
Glass family." There is no dis- of anecdote about his childhood. 
pute that Seymour, who never ac- I[ is full of interruptions. inser-
tualty IIppears on the scene In lion! . and apologic to the read-
either of these slories, is the main ers; it is. in fact. "a bouquet 
choracter of both of them. All of very early-blooming parcnthe-
~e\'en of the sensitive, intelligent cs." 
children of the Glass family seem Seymour moves. fir:ally, 10 a 
to be able to relate themselves to realization by Buddy of what his 
the world only through their re- olin life has meant and mllst 
lation to Lheir brother Seymour. mean in terms of Seymour's 

SEYMOUR, IN FACT, is well ideas. through an a~ecdote in 
on his way to becoming one of which Buddy is shooting marbles 
the most e)(ll~perating choracters (~ Ia ss ma rbles I and Seymour 
in contemporary fiction . IIc is a I aged ten I advises him, "Try 
saint, for one thing, and those of not to aim ." 
II who oren't may be 0 little em· It is a loodc(1 ~lory - londed 
borrass('d iJy him In HAISE with Buddy's consciousness of 
mGI!, he reluses to come to Ius the nc('<I to explain the unex-
own wedding because he is "too pluinable, to descrihl' what is 
hoppy." lie is the "Seer" (in A ucyond words. to make a rc
PERFECT DAY FOn BANANA· membcred word or gesture con-
F'ISII Sybil I>ronounces hi s nome vcy the life of the personality 
"See more"), thc "Sick Man," thal is almost more real to him 
thc artist suffering. the brother than his own . "My brother ... " 
loving and forgiving. th "ring- says Buddy, "had a distracting 
ding enlightened man." What I~ habit. most of his adult lifc, of in· 
more, he is genuinely funny. vestigating loaded ashtrays with 

RAISE IllGll can TOnK with the his index finger , clearing the 
best of Salinger fiction . Seymour's dgaret ends to the sides - smil-
younger hrother Buddy, the nor- ing from ear to car as he did 
rator, finds himself in a car with it - as . if he expected to see 
~evcral members of the bridc's Christ himself cUJ'led up cher-
furious family after Seymour's ubically in the middle, and he 
almost-wedding. Here Salinger's never looked disappointed." 
relenlle s ear for the dialogue (If Salinger says on the dust 
the insensitive, material. un-rra- jackd of the book: "There is 
gile, non-Glass world shows to only my word for it, granted. but 
perfection, as dol'S his ability to [have several new Glass stories 
use the clever phra~e at ju ~ t the coming alon!!' - waxing. dilating ------------------------------
UniverSity Bulletin Board 

Un:v.rtlty Bunltln Board notici. mult ... rec.lv'" at TIle DailY Iowan 
offlct, Room 201, Comm:.rnlcillon, Clntar, by noon of thl dlY .... 0 .. pUb
lication. They mUIt ... Iyped and sl,nld br In Idylltr or offlclr of thl 0" 
'1"lullon ... Ing public Iud. Purlly IOCII funcllon •• re not a"glble fOr 
thl. Mctlon. 
TO CANDIDATE$ lor decrees In eerve only); SundlY: 1·5 p.m .. 7·10 

Fcbrusl'Jl: Commencement announce· p.m. (Reserve only). Pbol.>dupUc. 
ments have BI'rlved, Ol'den hlny be tlon: ilonday.VrtjlaY:i 8 l.m.~ P.m.l 
picked up at 11I~ AlumnI 1I0u.." 130 1Ionday-Tbuullall" 0 p.m.; Bator-
N. Madison 51. day: 10 l.m. until noon. 1'1 P.III.' 

INTER.VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL. 
LOWSHI'J an Interdenominational 
group 0< studellts, meet. every 
1'ueiday evening at 7:30 In lhr East 
Lobby COIl!erence Room, IMU 10 
consIder vatlous toplcl of general 
lnterest. All are cordlaUy invIted to 
allend. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BAIY· 
SITTING LeaCU. Is In the charle of 
Mn. Mullen. Leal/ue members want
Ing sitters or parents wbo ore In
It'rested .hould call 7·5309. 

STUDENTS who IItnei! for a 1862 
a.wkeye Ind bave not YOt pl.ked 
UP their booln are ureed to do 10 
a. 1000 •• poulble. Tbe boob are 
IVanable dally. euept S.turday, 
UO.m 8 l.m .• to 5 p.m. It 201 Co .. 
.UDlcaUo.,. Cent..r 

IAIYSlTTIIlS ma, be obtained 
durlnlr the .. eek by caUl... (h. 
YWCA office. DIU, .t Ext. U4.O d ..... 
~ ... eek-day a!~rnoo"._ 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCI ORGANIZA· 
TION hoi d. a testimony meeuna 
.acb ThUriday afternoon In (he lIttl. 
chapel of the COllllreraUona! Church, 
• 0 r n • r 0' CUntOD and JeHe ..... D 
Streetl It 0:15. All are .. elcome to 
Ittand. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS. 
Cafeteria open 11:30 l.m.·l p.m. 
1Ionday-Saturday; IHl:U p.m., Mon
day·Frlday: 11:80 l.m.·1:30 p.m" SliD' 
day. Gold li'el(h.r Room open 7 l.m.-
10:45 p.m .• Monday-Tbursday; 7 • . m.-
11,1S p.m., Friday; 8 l.m.·11:4l! p.m., 
Saturday: 1-10:15 p.m., SunOlY. R.o
.... Uon Ire. open 8 • .m .. 1l p.m., 
Konday·TbundlY; 8 a.m.·a m1~ 
nl-.ht. FrldlY and ".turda),; 1-11 
D."" SunilllY 

lUI OBSERVATORY ",1lI be open 
for the pubUc evel'Jl clear Monelly 
between 7:!W and 9:!W p.m. tbrough· 
out tbe faU and ~rln, semeBlen u' 
cept durlnll u nlveralty boHelay .. Any 
penon Inte ... sted 1n vlewln, witb 
(hti ttleEcope may visit (h. oblerva· 
tory during these boutl wl(hout reI' 

UNI'/IRIITY LIBRARY HOURII .rvaUon. Friday o~htl are reserved 
Konday.Frlday: 7:3().2 a.m.: Saturday, 101' Iroup. of seliool children or 
7:30 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m, peopfe In other P4bllo or,anlZltloJII. 
I a.m. BerYl.e De.ua: Monday-Thu,.. Tbo"" wbo wlsb t~ obtain a reserv. 
day: 8 • .m.-IO p.m.: Frtday .nd Sat. U.~.n..ton':. ~ PlrUcular IIroup DIU call 
urdlY: 8 • . m.-5 p.m., 7-10 p.m_._ CR-. ___ ~_ . . _lLOl1 

_ each in its own way." Each 
Salinger story, in spite of Its 
completeness. or because of it. 
demands another. 

leHers to the Editor-

Rhetoric 
Program 

Revision? 
To the Editor : 

This is a leUer of beliefs; il 
concerns the SUI Rhetoric pro
~ram. A!'d the first has to do with 
the present final poss-out setup 
I believe there is a way to make 
it more eflicient and perhaps 
more valid. Why not let the poss
out theme be delivered by the 
student as his speech? It should 
not be difficult for the committee 
to adjust the topics for the pass
out tbeme so that they would be 
equally suited to a speaking situa
lion; the student when he de
livers the "theme" woulq make 
the adjustment to oral style (and 
this would include his not offer
wg a memorized speech); ane! 
the wrillen theme would give con
crete support or opposition lo lhe 
grades given on the speech blank 
for Centrol Idea, Organization, 
Supporting Details and Language. 
Beller still, since the theme will 
already have received evaluation 
on these, Lhe speech could be 
graded on delivery alone. And 
wouldn't all this til wiLh the 
theory bebind the Rhetoric pro
gram as it is now organized -
that speaking and writing are too 
closely interrelated to be separ· 
ated? 

The second has to do wiLh this 
Lheory, however, and with its 
practice. The theory is fine. But 
it is my belief that the course 
should be divided into one se
mester of wriling tought by Eng· 
lish majors and one semester of 
speaking taught by Speech ma
jors. In other words, the tbeory 
should be abandoned because of 
the practical problem which faces 
the department. The advantage to 
the student is obvious; and, there 
need to be no rigidity as to whe
ther an incoming freshman take 
his speech semester or his writ
ing semester first, there should 
be no difficulty in fitting Lhe num
ber of students to the number of 
instructors available. A final re
sult of such a rev ision could well 
be the doing away with the pre
sent system of final pass-out 
themes and speech altogether. 

There remains the problem of 
the accelerated 10:3 one· semester 
course. IL could be solved by re
quiring the 10:3 student lo take 
one semester each of writing and 
speech but by offering him a 
much more advanced course in 
each. 

Since this is a Jeller of beliefs, 
let me make two more slale
ments. At present, the Rhetoric 
program is divorced from the 
English Department. The divi· 
sion of the course into a semester 
of writing and a semester of 
speech would allow the EnglJsh 
Department to accept the semes
ter of writing as one of its own 
courses and the Speech Depart
ment to list the semester of 
speech as part of the regular 
Speech program. 

One last plea. it must be a fine 
feeling to be exempted from the 
Rhetoric requirement altogether 
as a result of the preliminary 
pass-out themes and speeches 
given to incoming freshmen. But 
writing and speaking are tools 
so necessary to the student, I do 
not believe we do him a favor by 
exempting him [rom lurther work 
in them. If the 10:3 class could be 
mode an advanced rather than fin 
accelerated class, all superIOr 
freshmen could be placed in it, 
and to their own advantage. 

Marior~ GraHlin, G 

Electric Workers ' 
Reiect Teamsters 

With 1.700,000 members, the In· 
ternational Brotherhood of Team· 
sters is the largest single labor 
union in the United States. But it 
is not affiliated with the AFL-CIO 

• - since 1957. when it was ex· 
pelled. And it is not likely to be 
readmitted so long as it IS headed 
by James R. Hoffa. 

Mr. Hoffa, however, would not 
mind eypanding the IBT until it 
became a kind 01 federation of 
labor, including many occupations 
besides teamster. 

This ambition su((ered a set
back early this month. The Na
tional Labor Relations Board 
counted ballots in an election in 
which the teamsters union sought 
to wrest representation rights 
from the Communications Work· 
ers of America for 17,900 in· 
stallers of Western Electric Com
pany telephone equipment. 

The installers voted nearly 
three to one to stay with CWA. 
They were wise to reject the kind 
of hard·bitten leadership that has 
kept teamster officials embroiled 
with the law in several states for 
a number of years. 

-The Christian Scleflee Monitor 

On Other 
Campuses 

8y JOHN KLEIN 
Allis..,t Man.,ln, Edltw 

"Iron bars do no1 a prison 
malee ••• 

Nor final exams a univer
sity." 

-The Tulane Hullabaloo 

A Catholic priest. speaking al 
the Unlvlrslty of Minnesota last 
week, said much religious art pre. 
senL~ sacred figures in "a very 
strange and olten bla phemous 
Ia hion." 

There arc two explanations Cor 
the popularity of this kind of art 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Rudolph G. 
Bandas explain
ed to a group of 
Con s e r v a
live Club stu
dents: 

l ' The artists 
who use it have 
very little ta lent 
and can't do bet- . 
ter. 2) This kind 
of art is promot· .. 
ed by Commu· . 
nl ts. KLEIN 

Elaborating on the second point, 
Msgr. Bandas charged the aim of 
the Communists in promo ling 
modern art is to discredit organ
ized religion and "destroy the 
dignity of man." 

"One of the ways they are try
ing to achieve this is to repel 
children from religion by giving 
them idea that these pictures are 
representative of it. 

He reads excerpts [rom on ar
ticle in the French magazine, 
La CrOix, which quoted artist 
Pablo Picas. 0 as saying that his 
art is a rarce and that he is 
"only a public clown, 0 mounte
bank." 

"People desire only the pecu
liar, the en aUonal, the eccen
tric and the scandalous in today's 
art, (and I have) satisfied these 
critics with ail th'} ridiculous 
ideas that hove p8!sed through 
my head," jaid Picasso. 

• • • 
The University of Milsisslppi 

makes news on a national basis 
almost every week courtesy of 
James Meredith and Ole Miss 
students. 

Yet, if one judged the import
ance and national interest in 
Meredith's lonely semester by 
reading The Mississippian, the 
student newspaper. things there 
would seem perrecUy normal. 

Mississippian columns h a v e 
concerned themselves primarily 
with SOciety ("Will we place one 
of our 'Beautiful B lies' in Gla
mour magazine's search for the 
ten best dressed college women?" 
and sports, with an occasional 
vague mention of a student being 
reprimanded for some 'disturb
ance'. 

Yet the editor, Sidna Brower. 
has worked to promote peaceful 
integration both through editorials 
and news stories, orten staunchly 
withstanding strong student dis
approval. 

This month she was nominated 
for a Pulitzer Prize by the Pulit
zer Prize Advi ory Board at Co· 
Jumbia University. 

• • • 
At Rec!cli'fe, one Miss Jane H. 

Cummin moved into her dormi
tory last fall to find her single 
room. in her words. "a stringy. 
dirty hair. rainy Monday morn
ing gray." 

By Christmas she had remedied 
lhe situation. When Radcliffe 
dorm inspectors checked her 
room over Christmas vacalion 
they found Miss Cummin had 
placed seven black hower cu~
tains aroun~ the walls, hung gold 
tin foil on the ceiling, fixed two 
black umbrellas to one wall and 
glued green fringe from a hibiscus 
tree onto the window. 

The inspector were not pleased 
with her display of originality. 

Questioned about the rennovat· 
ed room. Miss Cum min said she 
enjoyed studying in the room and 
lbat she also likes to wake up and 
see a red blos~om of the hibisCUJ 
tree reflecting on the gold ceiling. 

Still unmoved. Radcliffe au
thorities decreed a return t, 
stringy gray. 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

803 E . Wubln,ton St. --ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk street 

10 • .m. Sunday School 
"oroln, Wol'5hlp, 11 a.m. --BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 

UoInn Club Room 4, 
Iowa Memol'la! \Jnlon 

10 • .m., Children's Siudy Class 
10:45 a.m ., DevoUoos --BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. " FIf(h Ave. 
lIunday, .. 45 • .m .. Sunday IldIool 
10:" • .m., MornUl, Woriblp 
1 p~m . Even!n, WonhlD --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
411 S. Govemor SI. 

It a.m.. SllDday SIlhool 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHUnCH 
E. Court 6t. Kenwood Dr. 

9:30 • . m., Church SIlhool 
10:30 I.m., lIoly CommunIon. 

Sermon: "The New and Llvlnc 
Way" 

7 p.m., Service, 
I>ermon : "Post-Communlon ConIes· 
5-10n and Conduct" 

~-

THE CHURCH OF CflRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

• • . m .• Bible Stud1 
10 • .m. Worllhlp 
7 p.m., YV-DI4I Wonhlp --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fal.rtblld St. 

• 1.111., PI'\estbood 
10:30 • .m •• SundlY SIlhool 
• p.m., Sacrament K""u.ac --CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
' :15 1.111 .• Sund.y SIlbool 
10:15 • .m., Wonblp 
1:34/ p.m., EvenIn.r Servlce 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAl. 
CHURCH 

Clinton '" Jetterlon Streetl 
Bev. John Q. Cral, 

10:45 B.m., Cburch Schoo!, Mornlnll 
Worship, 
S~r1non: IIThrrshnld or Prayer" -EVANGELICAL 

FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

11:43 a .m .. Sunday ScbOOI 
11 I .m .. Mornln.r WOflhlp 
7 p.m., Evenlnc Service 

-0-

FAIT'A UNITED CHURCH 
(Evlllllelleal IlId ReIGNed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
' :15 I.m., Sunday boh",' 
10:30 •. m., "ornlllll Wor~ --FlRST BAPTIST CHURr.H 
Nortb CUnton " FalrchUd Slreet. 
8:30, 1J a.m., WorshIp, 
9:45 a.m .• Church School 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

0:)$ l.m., cnurcll SchOOl 
10:80 I.m., Worship --FIRST CHURCH 

OF CIIRIST, SCIENTIS~ 
722 E. ColleCt St. 

lIa.m., Sunday School. ServIce. 
5<'rmon : "'rruth"' --FIDST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
(Meeting .t the Enrlert Theltr,) 

•• Ild 11 I.m., Bervlc .. 
10 I .m., Sunday IIchool --FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market st. 

9:80 Church Scbool and Worship 
11:00 Church School and Worship 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson " Dubuque Sireets 

9:30, 11 a.m., Identlc.1 Worship Servo 
ices, Church School, 
Sermon: "lie Walks In Shadows" --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Mluourl Synod) 

2301 E . Court St. 
8:80 and 10:45 • .m., Services 

Sermon . "The Necessity of Faith" 
9:45 a.m. Sunday SIlhool and Bible 

cluse. 
-0-

FREE METfJODlST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Me.tlng In the 4-H BuUdln, 

One Mile South on Hllhway 211 
I • . m., MOMl!n, WorshIp 
10 a.m., Church Scbool 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. '" GUbert St. 

10 a.m., Church School, Adult DIs
cussion 

11 • . m .• Church Service. 
Sermon: "Mr. f·robll.hcr Gnd the 
Age of Slress" --ST PATRTCK'S CHURCH 

224 EI Court St. 
8:30. 8:15, 9:(5 .nd 11 a.lII.. SUD> 

da, M ..... 
' :'5 and G:ll a.m., D.U, ... _ 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
I U East Market St. 

,:. p.m., Frlday, Sibbath ~ --GRACTh UNITED 
mSSIONARY CHURCH 

18114 Muse.Une Ave. 
1:" a.m., Sunday School 
10:" am .• WonhIl1 Bervt .. --IOWA CIT'l 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Cllnton 

Cooperating with the 
Iouthero BIPUat Convenlloa 

. :45 l.m., Sunday Sebool 
10:45 •. m., WorohlD, 
e p.m. TraInInC \Jnlon 
7 p.m. Evenlnl WOl'Iihlp -JEBOV"H'S WITNESSES 

2120 H. SI. 
S p.IlI .• Publlc Address: 
. :U p.m., Watchtower Study: --MENNONITE CHURCH 

814 Clark St. 
8:30 sm .• 10 :45 a.m., Morning Wor. 

ship 
Sermon: "Hope Ihat Does Nut D .... 
appoInt" 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m .• Evenlnc Service 

-0-

REORGAN~ED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SA~ 
221 Melrose Ave. 

':3~ a.m., Church School 
10:30 ' .m. Idornlna Wonhlp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETIIDEN CHURCH 

K.lon. 
' :30 l.m .. Surd.y Scbool 
10:30 l.m .• Divine Wonltlp 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

SunMI '" Metrole Ave. 
Univetllly Hel.bu 

' :30 I.m., Wo .. /llp Cburch School, 
Grade 3 and under, Adult ClaD, 

U:OO I.m .. \\ otllhlp, Church School. 
Grude 6 Dnd under, \ --ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHElIAN CHAPEL 
(MI.sourl Synod) 
(04 E. Je[ler80n 

9. 1 J I.m., Serv1ce. 
Sermon: "Faith and No Fallh" 

10 a.m., Sunday SIlhool, Bible Study 
0:30 p.m .• Vo' pcrs ---LUTHERAN CHURClf 

OF CHRlST THE KlNG 
Corner of IWV Road 
and CoralvWe Road 

9:30 D.m., Service, Nursery 
Sermon: "Sleps In the Snlvatlon o( 
n Sinner" 

10:SU '.m., Church School 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
MF.'T'HODIST CHURCH 

2910 Muscatine Avenue 
' :30 em. Wonblp Service-
10:15 a.m., Cburcb SIlhool 

~ 

liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
~05 N. River.lde 

':30, 10, 11 :80 l.m. and 5 p .... 
SuncllY MI"e •• The 10 lI.m. 11.,,11 
I Hl.rb 101 ••• ullll by the co"-... 
cation. 

' :SO .nd 7 I .m .• 5 p,m., DIUy Mluet 
Confewons on Saturday trom U:" 

p.m.. 7-11:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
418 E. Davenport St. 

.:~~ 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. Sunday 
MII"I 

7 .nd 7:30 • .m., DaJ1y 11_ --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. CoUece St. 

8 B.m., Holy Eucharist 
9:15 a.m., Family Service, Church 

SchOOl 
11 a.m.. MornIng Prayer. Sermon, 

"Theological Education TodDY" 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jetrerson " Linn Streel! 

t , 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 1l:!W • .m., SUD> 
day Massc. 

.;~ and 7:30 I .m., DI1I1 K ... --ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" Bloomlnrton Streetl 

• and 10:30 a.m., Service. 
' :15 1m., Sunday School 
' :30 • . m .• Adult Bible CI .. --FRIENDS 

Phone s.3558 
Iowa MemorIal Union 

10 n.m .• Worship 
10:30 a.m., First Day ~hool ... . . .• 

---VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

• I .m .. Worsblp 
• a.m., CommunloD - nnt lIullll81 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University Hospital 
"34/ a.m" Wonhlp Servlc .. 

'The 'Daily Iowan 
rite DmJy l(,WGfI " tntUten and edUed by 8tudent. and" gOOemM by • 
lJoord <I{ fWe nudem trusteu elecced by ,h, Itudent body GIld ,out 
lnlItetJ appointed by 'hI! prMdem of the Unlver8Uy. The Dally louxm', 
JdltoriGl poUcy " noI an srpreuion of SUI admlnltt,atlon policy or 
'PInion. In D1Ig partll;ulo,. 

Or So 
They Say 

Pagel SATURDAY, JAN. 26, 1963 Iowa City lowl 
I'm sure all the new interstate 

freeways and big roads make it 
easier to get places faster. but [ 
liked it better when 1 saw some
thing on the way. Also, it is 
practically impossible to sort out 
family altercations goi ng 6t) miles 
an hour. 

~rlin, Ohio News Tribun. 
• • • 

One of the most popular and 
probably the most useful pastimes 
in the United States is that of 
complaining bitterly about hot 
weather in summer and cold 
weather in winter. We have done 
our share and do nol regret it. It 
amounts to a relcaoe from ten
sion and all that. 

We must conless, however, that 
a lot of the steam has gone out 
of our fussing over the heat when 
we can, and do, duck from one 
air·conditioned spot to another. 
It makes it impossible to feel as 
put upon as we did in days of 
old and pasteboard rans. 

• 
-The Memphis, Tlnn. 
Commerleal Appeal 

• MIMIU 
AUDIT IUR.AU 

OF 
CIRCULATION' 

I'I1bl1111ld by Student PublleaUo_ 
~ OommunlcaU~JII Center, JOWl' 
Clb'. 10.... dally' exctpt Sund.y .nd 
"ODday. and I •• a! b6lldlY" Entered 
u eeeond-cl... mltter .t (he poll 
oftlC8 It 10WI City under tha Act 
tl CoJlll't. 01 ilardi 2. 1811. 

Olal 7-4'" fI Jm nOOD te mldoIJllt to 
",pun n.... Item., women'. P~." 
'teULI Ind Innou"'-'t1menla to TluI 
Da1l7 lo .. an. Editorial office ..... In 
\M CommUDlcaUoDl Cent.r. 

lulltcrlpllo" 'al... B1 carrier In 
tOWI CII:7, ,10 per year \0 .dvanC8' 
d:I month&, fUO; three month .. p. 
8" maU In 10 .. 1, .. per year; III: 
1Donu.., p; three month., p . All 
~ther mall .ublCrtption.. ,10 per 
,.ar; III: monu.. P.80; Ihree monlb.l, .... 
fte AaeoeI&ted Prea ... lIt1t1ed _ 
Ilualnly to the Ule for repullllcaUa. 
01 aU the local ne ... printed In thII 
.... sp.per II .. aU II aU ~ neWl 
Uld dlap.tcb ... 

Publ1lh.r ......... I:d .. ~ P. Bauett 
Editor , .. .... . ........ ... Jerry J:INa 
Manllltn, EdItor ...... Larry Hatfield 
City lditor .... ...... Joaa ADd.t_ 
Ne ... Editor .... ....... D9u, Can-
iUlIslant CII:7 

Edltor .............. 1t.thY Swift 
Aaalstant Ne ... I:dttor TIm Clnan 
Sports Editor .. . .... &ric Zoeckler 
Soctety Editor .. . ........ Susan Arb 
Chle' Photogr.pher .. Joe Lippincott 
A .. lstan! Pboto,rapber AIID Cartu 
.... 1I. tant to lha Kln.,IDI 

Edltor.. . .... ... ohIl IDea 
Aulst.nt Sport. 

Editor . . . .. . ... Harrtett runclm ... 
Ailvertlstng Dlrector . .. 1M' Gr_ 
Ady.rtlll", 

Manager . ... . . .. DellRta BtnnlDC 
Cta.med K.n.,8r .... .. 8W RlnJeI 
Advertlaln, Consultant ... BW B~~ 
Clrcu1atlou M.na,.r . . .. JII1I C 

Tru,t"" 10.,41 of 'tudent Pullllea. 
" .... , Inc.: Le. Tbe"'n, A~ I:::f. 
t~:I1~.~~ ~~~~:rJ~InJ~,:,,;; rrol: 
Lellle G. Moeller, School of J oum.l. 
tam

l
· Mlch.el lII.auff, U; Dr. Gao .... 

Eu Oil, CoUe,. of Denustry; RIehm 
A. IIUler, Ll; Dr. Lauren A. Van 
Dyke, CoUege 01 EducatJolL 

01.1 7...," U you do not reecho. y_ 
DaJ1y 10 .. ln by 7:30 1.111. TIle D.U, 
10 ... n circulation oUlce In the c
.unlc.Uo.,. c.ntlr .. • ... 11 f~ • 
• .m. to 5 p.m. Monday tbrOU,h m
day and from' to 10 •. m. Salurdu. 
M.loe·,ood .. rvtee Il'II mta.d pa ... ta 
.. Dot' PONIbI., but '\'ery "'01'\ wtJ1 
be .. ae to ~ _ wHIl ... ........ 
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Nicklaus Eliminated'-: Peeples Leads Bucky Harris Back 
Frosh Cagers With Nats as Aide 
In Scoring WASHINGTON (.fI - The Wa inglon Senators got at least a 

psyehologital boost Friday when they hired Bucky Harris in their 

Cupit Leads Frisco Open 
Top players for Iowa's freshman 

basketball squad are emerging as 
lIIe youngsters play an alumni 
team In a series of games prior 
to the Hawkeye varsity contests. 

High scorer [or five games is 
George Peeples of Ecorsa, Mich., 
\fho bas a 16.2 average on 81 
points. Peeples also is the leading 
rebounder with 66 and he has the 
second-best field goal shooting per· 
centage, .536. 

Jeel Jillen of Council Bluffs 
hIS the b.st field "oal shot per. 
cent."" ,S4'5, and r.nks second 
.mong scor.rs, 56 points .nd lin 
11.1 Iver."., H. hiS 44 r.bounds 
for IIcond place, 
Scoring averages of others in

clude 14.3 Cor Gary Olson, Win· 
licld; 7.4 for Dennis Pauling, Paul
lina; 7 for Trevor Toland, Macomb, 
Ul.: 6 for Ed Baslian, Cedar Rap· 
Ids: 5.5 Cor Jim Rosborough, Mo
line, III. and 6.6 (3 games) for Karl 
Noonan, Davenport. 

The freshmen have won three of 
their five preliminary games. 
Other scorers include Phil Wil
liamson, Bettendorf; Jay Orr, Des 
Moines; George Shidler, Avoca and 
Jim Nosbish, West Branch. 

Big Ten Standings 
W 

illinois . . ... 4 
indiana . 2 
Mlnnesot. . .. _ .3 
IOWA ........ 3 
Mlchlga" 2 
M1thl,an Slole . 2 
Ohio Siale . .. 2 
Wl$consln . 1 
Northwestern .. 0 
Purdue .. 0 

Off 
L Pet Ave 
o 1.000 89.8 
o 1.000 9O.S 
1 .150 16.8 
3 .500 87.8 
Z .500 73.8 
2 .500 7U 
2 .500 74.S 
2 .S33 68.0 
3 _000 13.0 
4 .000 73.0 

GAMES TODAY 

De' 
An 
78.0 
77.5 
68.0 
74.2 
69.0 
73 .0 
78.3 
68,7 
78 .7 
88.8 

struggle to escape 10th place in the American League. SA ' FR CISCO ( P) -
The 66-year-old Harris won two pennants and a world 's champion- U, , Open Champion J a c k * * * ship as "boy wonder" manager and icklaus was eliminated from 

"Boy Wonder" Is Back 

Joe Brown To Meet 
European Champion 

LONDON IA'I - Joe Brown, for
mer world lightweight boxing 
champion, was named Friday for 
a fight against Dave Charnley, 
British and European champion. 

Promoter Harry Levene an
nounced the two men will meet 
over 10 rounds at Bellevue Stadi· 
um in Manchester, Feb, 25. 

second baseman with the old Son- _ 
ators in 1924-25. the fu-st tou mament sinc~ he 

.He never ha been a .sociated turned pro as Texan J a c k y 
With a last place team In more I Cup it grabbpd the midway 
than 40 years as player, manager . , 
and busine executive. lead an the $50,000 San ~ranci .co 

I General Manager George Sel- Open Golf Tournament Friday With 
kirk said Harris would be one of a 56-hole score of 137. 

I 
his top aides for player evaluation The 21-year-old Nicklaus, both-
and special assignment . ered by an ailing left hip, carded 

"W, need another man with a second round 73 for the 149 total 
exceptional ability to .ppr.lq - not low enough to Lay in the 
talent," S,lkirk said, .dding that field a it was cut 10 the low 
Harris would work with chl.f ~coring 75 pro and 10 amateur~ . 
scout Jack Sheehan, The two-lime National Amateur 
Harris held a similar job the past champion had been in the money 

two sea ons with the Chicago White in the 28 straight tournament. he'd 
Sox. Specifically, his new job will played since becoming a pro in 
involve scouting major league ov. 196L 
teams in Florida during spring Cupit, 24-year-old youngn. 
training and working out of Wash- brother of a golfing family and 
ingion during the season evaluat- co-leader with Art Wall in the 
ing players on the major league openin9 round, took undisput9d 
level. hold on first place with a l.under-

The old Senators changed their par 70 over the Harding Park 
names to Twins and fled to Minne- course. 
ala two years ago and the hastily Cupit dropped birdie puUs of 16 

a sembled new ball club wound up fe t at the fifth hole, 9 feet at the 
last both seasons. 15th snd 18 at the 16th, but three-

Ed Doherty, general manager putted the ninth and missed the 
for the two disastrous seasons, was green at the 11th. 
fired last fall and Selkirk hired to That left him just one stroke 
replace him. ahead of chunky Phil Rodgers, who 

Former Hawkeye 
Gricl Coach Gets 
California Job 

also had a 70 for the 138 total. 
Bunched at 139 were Jack Burke, 

Wall, Who had a 72 for his second 
round, Charlie Sifford, Bob Ros
burg, Billy Casper and Miller Bar
ber. 

Purdue at Northwestern, 3:30 p.m. Iowan EI,"m,"natecl r.,lonal lolevlslon. 

Deiectecl! 
Bruce Cr.mpton, grimat.s after 
missin" putt during action at 
San Francisco Intemational Open 

Tournament Friday, But h' mid, 
up for it later bV sinkin" his tee. 

shol on the 177-yard par three 
17th-hole, -AP Wirephoto 

ISays Cassius Clay-

l'l'm Smart, Fast,'Best' 
I PITTSBURGH (.fI - Cassuis 

Clay 's prophesied third-round I knock-out of Charlie Powell disil
lusioned thousands of fight fans, 
but the impetuous Clay couldn't 
care Ie s. 

Many of the 11,238 who braved 
sub-zero temperatures to jam the 
Civic Arena Thursday night greet
ed Clay's savage disposal of Pow
ell with boos and catcalls. 

• • • 
"SO WHAT:' the joyful young

ster said Friday as he prepared 
to leave for his native Louisville_ 
"That wasn't a record.breaking 
crowd (for an indoor fight in Pitts
burgh 1 there for nothing. They 
came to see my mouth on the 
[loot'. 

"I'm smart. I know what brings 

the people in to see me. I pop off I Both Faversham and Clay think 
and talk, talk, talk before a fight. \ Cassius's March 13 boul against 
And everybody comes out to see fifth · ranked Doug Jones in New 
me get beat. Th.en when I go oul York will be the toughest fight of 
and do what I saId I would do, they his career. 
go away mad. They say they've I "J . d " F h 
been tricked_ Well, they can say , o~~s IS rugge '. aver~ am 
anything they want to ju~t as long Said . He can .take It . and dls~ it 
as they pay their way in." out. r saw him against HalOld 

• • • 
BILL FAVERSHAM, Clay's man· 

ager of record and one of the 11 
businessmen who sponsor the 
cocky third-ranked heavyweight, 
was equally indifferent to fan re-

Johnson and Zora Folley last year 
and he looked tremendous both 
limes," 

CLAY, STILL trying to maintain 
his image as the greatest prophet 
boxing has ever known, says: 

action. "Jones must fall in six. l'm the 
"There was more applause last I fastest, toughest and best looking 

night than usual," he cracked. heavyweight on two feet. I have 
"Most of the time they boo so loud the talent to whip any man and 
you can hardly hear the announc- control the round. I know I've got 
er_" the world shook_" 

Nation's Top Three Teams Meet Tonight in Chicago 
CHICAGO IA'I - The most bril- The big attraction of the double The No. 2 team in the current 

Iiant ba ketball firework of the feature is No. I ranked Cincinnati A ociated Press national poll, un· 
collegiate season will explode in (14-0 1, regarded as a Missouri Val- beaten Chicago Loyola (17-0), lan· 
the jam-packed Chicago Stadium ley Conference title shOO-in, against I gles with the curtain raiser with 
Saturday night as tbe nation's top No. 3 rated 1IIinois 02-11 , heavily Santa Clara, which has a mode t 

I three teams are displayed before favored to dethrone Ohio State in 9·4 over·all mark, but leads the 
18,000 fans. I the Big Ten. West Coast Athletic Conference 

Michigan at Minnesota 
~;p!~~~~ ~tdl;v.,':consln HOLLYWOOD, Fla. IA'I - Mrs. 
illinois vs. Clnclnnall (ChIcago St.- ; Ann Casey Johnstone oC Mason 

cII~IChton at Ohio State City, lowa and Doris Phillips of 
GAMES MONDAY SL Louis were eliminated in the 

Indiana at Purdue quarterfinals of the Women's In· 

BERKELEY, Calif. (.4'1 - Cali· 
fornia's football staff reorganiza. 
tion was completed Friday with 
appointment of Wayne Phillips as 
assistant backfield coach and an
nouncement that Bill Walsh has 
resigned as end coach. Photo · Highl ights of the Week 

Northwestern at Ohio State 
GAMla WEDNESDAY ternational Four-Ball gol( tourna-

Michigan at Detroit ment Friday. • 

" S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
l All Your 

Phillips, 29, com •• to Califor
nia from Coe ColI'"e in Iowa, 
where he plaved under the 
B •• rs' head coach, Marv Levy, 
He WIS freshman coach in 1961, 
Phillips was a high school coach 

at Dubuque where he made an 
all-state quarterback of his young
er brother, Jim, now an outstand· 
ing junioc lineman at Cali[ornia. 

ADVERTISEMENT • • • Iowa City 

• 

Shopping 

Dollars! 

Here's How! 
• TO GET MORE frum each dollar 
you spend - more value, service and 
satisfaction - walch the ads in your 
newspaper every day. You']] Find an 
ullJ'ivalled array of special salcs, 
timely offerings and thrifty bargains, 
To help ),ou make welcome savings 
evcrytlme you shopl 

STRETCHING your shopping 
dollars is only one of many ways yOLlI' 
newspaper serves you best I It also 
excels in fast, exciting news and pic
ture coverage, in enjoyable feature 
pages and in helpful services. Worth 
far more than your subscription pricel 
Best buy in your family budgetl 

He returned to Cae after the 
1961 frosh campaign at Iowa to ~ 
become backfield coach and head 
track coach. As an undergraduate 
he cal'ned six varsity letters, three 
each in football and track, and 
was an all·Midwestern Confer
ence halfback in 1954·55, starring 
on an unde(eated team his senior 
year, 

Liston Starts Training 
For Title on Feb. 14 

MIAM] BEACH, Fla. (.fI 

Heavyweight boxing champion 
Sonny Liston will start training 
here Feb. 14 for his title fight 
with Floyd Patterson April 4. 

Their bout has been seheduled 
for the Miami Beach Convention 
Hall. 

Liston will lrain at the Casa
blanca Hotel. Patterson 's training 
site has not been disclosed. 

The fight contract is expected 
to be signed early next week either 
in New York 01' Philadelphia. 

AFTER 
EXAMS. 

COMES 
• • 

'1h~TIoily Iowan 
• 

"'Brod 
~'JIIStnte~ 

A 1\160 Hawk is being given the advantage of a COlllp/ple cleaning at 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH, 1025 Soulh Ri\ erside Drivc. The ex

tremely reasonabl ' price tor this fast. thorough service is only $1.99, and 

by taking advantage of t.rinit's special Shell gasoline purchase, becomcs 

as low as 69el! Hnit Automatic Car \ a 11 is open for your convenience 

seven days a week. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Jan. 28 - Tuesday, Jan. 29 - Wednesday, Jan. 30 

LADIES' and MEN'S SUITS 
PLAIN ONE PIECE DRESSES 

9Sc eac • 
• 

ONE 
HOU~JI'~Ar~AftrCLEANERS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

• Learning to playa musical instrum nl can 1)(' a new type of l' ntertainmPllt 
and a rewarding xp riente. Here at the MUSIC STUDIOS of WEST MUSIC 
CO. you'll find le$sons avai lable on a varirty of instrllments- guitar, ac
Goa'dion, piano, organ, trumpet, perclIs,inn, elariawt and saxophone. Leam
ing's easy under the dir lion of WE T'S qualified slaff of leachers. And 
Jesson times art' arranged tll met'l your sehedu le. Either phone 7-2 111 or 
stop in at WEST'S, 217 South Clinton . 

~rodem Bankers realize the ease of banking from their car. IOWA STATE 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY has four drive-up and wa lk-up windows on 

the comer of Capilol and Colleg' strects just for ),our banking conven

ience. By making transactions this ea~y, modern way, you can come as 

you arc; forget about th problems of parking and cold weather. nd 

ou 'll find the ame friendly service as YOll do from their downtown bank. 

A prescription is an importanl thing a yom life depend on it. That:s why 

registereu pharmaCists with years of expcrience do all Ollr prescription 

work. ow for YO~lI- convenienc ther are two PEARSON'S DRUGS-cor

n r Linn and :-'1arket and 2400 Towncrest Drive, Fre Parking available 

at both PEARSON'S DRUGS, Remember, it PAYS to PARK at PEARSON'S, 

') 



8uild We Must- y BUtterfield 8, Please-

Lack of Telephone Prefixes 
May Call for All Numbers 

! Faculty-Course Ev-aluation 
Scheduled at Registration 

The re ult of the faculty-course evaluation poll to be conducted 
during second semester registration will be tabulated and presented 
by course and instructor to the individual illitruetor for his sections. 
Copies will also be given to department beads for all th instrlldDrs 
and courses under him, according to Quentin Miller, chairman of 
the Student Senate Polls Committee. 

Seven .Str~cfures to Go Up 
In Accele;at"ed SUI Program 

By SHARYL SORDEN 
St.H Writ.r 

tion, according to the article. TO. , time, telephone growth do not reo 
day there are 78 million phones in quire cu tomers to add more dial 
the United State . By the year 2000, turns. And it's easier to find one 

Leiter prefixes mu t be elimi· there will be an estimated 600 mil· number in a space than to find a 
nated from telepbone numberS and lion phones. letter in a grouping of three. 
replaced with numbers to avoid a If direct-di lance dialing is to A. 'C 01 0 ('liminal the confu· 
possible shortage of prefixes, ac· work ea.ch phone mu l have 3 di . \ sian bet w('en the leller " 0" and 
cording to a recent article in Bell tincti~e telephone number the arli. ze ,and between the figure "1", 
Telephone magazine. cI ald. ANC i de igned to meet and th ' leiter "1." 

The all·number caUing plan Ihi need. l Other common error cau d by 
IANC) has been the center of reo The United Stot and Canada mi pellin~ and mispro~ouDcing. the 
cent controversy, especially on the have been divided into 126 " um. 1 central office names Will be ellmi· 
West ~oast. Many peopI~ object .to , bering Plan Areas." a two !ele. nated. . .. 
replaclOg colorful prefixes With phones in the same area can have I .ANC. w.lll ~Iso faCIlitate world· 
numbers. the same telephone number. But , Wide dialing m the fulure. Alpha· 

The number of telephones in the under the "name.number" plan, b ts and leU .r arrangements on 
United States is growing even Ca t· only 540 cenlral office cOdes are dials vary wld~ly, but number 
er than the population. the article available for u. e in each area. form an mler~attona.l common Ian· 
said. Washington, D. C., for exam· A C on the other hand would gl!age, the arllcle ald. Many coun· 
pie had 187 telephones in 1878 TO" 'd' I fi' d tries already use all number call· , . . provi e 792 centra of Ice co es. ing. 
day, there are 670,000 phones m Number can be combined in any M I 'd ed Wa hington . i1ny proposa 5 were consl er '.. I way. Some letter co~bmation do before A C was adopted. Accord. 

This growth I tYPical of the na~ not ~ak(' u able prefiX S, ho~e\'er ing to Bell, ANC pro\'ides the most 
-- --.. -- ! h~a~me. ~or ~~am,~le, a pr fiX be· numbers with the least change and 

SAC B b ,gmnmg ~Ith JX. inconvenience to the customer. om er Since no letter is a ociated with As for Iowa City. which has never 
"I" or the "0" on the pre~enl dial, employed the letter.prefix system, 
only 8 holes can be u ed for the there will be direct distance with· e h Kell prefix. With ANC all ten holes in the nexl three years, according r as es,· • 5 1Y0uld be used, increasing lhe num· to a telephone company official. 
ber oC possible combinations, ac· Through this . y~tem, long distance 

I cording to the article. calls may be placcd without fir I 

Two -.n Ma-Ine I A C offers other advantages, the calling 8 long di tance operator. ]0 
article contend d. For the fir I Iowa. direct-distance dialing is al· 
------ ----- - r ady in scrvice in Des foines, 

Miller said that even Ihough some faculty members have ex· 
pressed an unfavorable opinion towards lbe project, many otbers 
think it wlll be of value to them. 

The goal of the faculty.course evaluation poU is to evaluate 
each instructor by way oC the students who have taken coorses under 
him duri~g the first semester. 

The questionnaire and registration materials wlll be distributed 
at Macbride Hall. This way it wUl be assured that a large number 
of students will respond to the questionnaire. 

Members of the faculty have also expressed tbe opinion lhat the 
results of the poll should not be made public. Quentin mler said 
that even though the results oC the poll on Individual instructors will 
not be made, a general statement on department and schools will 
probably be made. 

The students will be asked to rate lhe faculty members on ten 
questions. The questions are: knowledge, organization, conlent, prep. 
aration, communication, interest in course, Interest In students, as. 
signments, tests and general evaluation. 

SUI Professors Author 
Speech Pathoiogy Book 

By BILL BRANDENBERGER 
5t." Writ.r 

I SUI's building program i at one 
of the most acceleraled lages in 
thP history of the University. Can· 
struction i now under way at seven 
campus site . 

The enl ire program is geared to 
the future. Enrollment the pa t few 
years has placed an Increased bur· 
den on cla srooms, parking, the 
hospital and other facilitles. 

Tbe present construction Sights 
are: Accelerator Tower, Engineer· 
ing Building addition. Chemistry 
Auditorium, University Hospilal 
wing for mentally retarded chilo 
dren, Minimal Ca.... Unit or the 
General Univer.;ov 1I~~oital. park· 
ing ramp, and the tin ion addition. 

Diagnostic Methods in Speech 
Pathology I the title of a new book 
by Wendell Johnson and D. C. 
Sprie tersbach of SUI and Frederic 
L. Darley of Ihe Mayo Clinic, pub· 
lished by Harper and Row of New 
York. 

• Poslt/v. Ion Aee.lu..... -
This tructure is bein'! cIlnstructed 
north of the Electrical Engineering 
Building. The struclure hou ing the 
accelerator will be completed 
sometime around mid· ummer. The 
accelerator is being manuCactured 
in the East and will be in tailed 
after lhe buildinl! i~ comnleted. 

that while there i division of labor The 5·million electron volt accel. 
between speech .,.tholo&ist and erator wjll co~t $641,000, more than 
audiologists cooperation between twice the co~t of the buildin,. Vari· 
them provides for a unified cliniClil ous ion are Dt'Cel rated at a high 
service for person with problem peed to hit a target. The main ob. 
of communication involvlnll speech jectives of lhe accelerator will be 
and hearing. to determine the characteristics of 

materials, the binding forces in the 
atom, and the composiHon of the 
nucleus ond olhtr properties of the 
atom. 

• E ",I""",,. Bulldl", - This 
addition is on the soulh side of the 
Engineering Building. Electrical 
engineering and engineering draw. 
ing classes will be held in this new 
structure. In addition to classrooms 
the building will have some labora· 
tory and office rooms. The addi· 
lion will be completed abOut Oct. 
I, 1963. 

• Chemistry Auditorium - A 400 
seat audilorium is included in the 
addition to lhe Chemistry Build· 
ing. A few small laboratories wUl 
make up the rest of the structure. 
This project will be completed in 
lime for classes next fall . 

• Hotplt.1 wlnt for mentally reo 
tarded children - This three· floor 
building will serve many purposes. 
One noor will consist or some lab· 
oratories and living quarters fot 
studenl~. Classrooms and a speech 
pathology area will m8ke' up a\l' 
other floor. The third floor will con· 
ist of oUices and a large all.pur· 

pose room, 
• Mlnlmat C.re Unit - The min· 

imal care unit, with research wing 
attached, i& being added to the 
80uth ide of the University HO!Ipi· 
lal. A ls9 Induded in this !Utit will 

BROWNVILLE J U N C T ION, ' A C I Davenport, and Ames. 
laine (uP)) - Two airmen were rms ~ntr~ 

This book which has irown out of 
clinical work and research in 
speech pathology at SUI over the 
past many years covers principles 
and methods of ca e history inler· 
viewing and procedures for eltam· 
ining basic aspects of speech and 
language behavior and the phySical 

Diagnostic Method in Speech ,r--T:' ~-- -~-... , ...",...,....-:--,-"T"--"r'---_-..,.. ---

rescued by helicopter Friday and i US End i n 9 
the bodie~ of two others wer~ found Ta I ks Today .. 
n ar the wreckage of their B52 S b · 
Superfortre s by searchers who U version 
braved 12-foot now drifts and 20· On WSU I A . I 
below temperatures. Five others pp ra I sa s 
were missing. Two addres es from the Inter. 

speech mechanism. 
The book includes tests of voice. 

articulation or speech sounds, the 
The two men sa\'ed wcre picked national Arms Control SymposiuJn, 

up beCore noon in a dramatic re· held at the University of Michigan 
cue by Arctic·traincd Air Force last month, will be broadcast today 
Paramedics. Bolh were in good at 1 p.m. from WSUI. 
condition. One of them, "Arm Re traint 

in Military Decision ," became the 
They were LI. Col. Dante E. source of wide controversy Col low· 

Bulli, 40, of Cherry, Ill., the crew ing its delivery by John T. Me· 
commander, and Capt. Gerald Naughton, Gcneral Counsel of the 

WASHINGTOtf (UPIl - The rate and fluency of speakin, and 
United States was reported Friday oral reading, amount of speaking 
to be winding up :m appraisal of or talkativeness, speech and Ian. 
Communist suhversion in Latin guage development, and various as. 
Amel'ica and the support it reo peets of lhe problem oC stuttering. 
ceive from Fidel Castro's Cuban The authors also present special 
regime. case history interviewing material~ 

Pathology is a replacement of the bl h 
autbors' earlier work Diagno tic Matrix Ta e Banquet To Be Marc 21 
tanual in Speech Correction pub· 

Iished in 1952. Th new book is de· The ninth annual Matrix Table 
signed to be used both as a text· Banquet will be held March 21 In 
book and training workbook and as the Main Lounge of the Iowa Mem· 
a clinical manual for professional orial Union. 
workers in hospitals, rehabilitalion The banquet is sponsored by the 
centers, and clinics. active campus chapter and the 

Dr. Darley, Consultant in Speech Iowa City alumni chapter of Theta 
Pathology. Mayo Clinic, was form· Sigma Phi, profe ional women's 
erly Director of the Speech Clinic journalism sorority. 
at SUI. D. C. Spriestersbach is pro· Invitations will be mailed to 
fessor oC speech pathology in the women campus and community 
Department of Speech Pathology lenders. The banquet will feature 
and Audiology and in the Depart· a speaker and announcement of 
ment oC Otolaryneology and Maxll· two Matrbt award winners, one 
lofacial Surgery at SUI, and Wen- from Iowa City and one from the 
dell Johnson is professor oC speech. caJJll)us. 
pathology and psychOlogy at SUI. Last year's campus winner was 

Nedra Morgan who 'll'as president 
of Mortar Board and active in otber 
campus organizations. The com· 
munity winner was Mrs . .Robert 
Ray, an Iowa City radio personal. 
ity active in several civic groups. 

The awa~ winner i chosell {rom 
nominations by each • women's 
housing unib. Women's Recreation 
Association, AssOciated Women Stu· 
dents, YWCA, and Mortar Board. 

I 

Similar Matrix Table Banquets 
arl' held throulhOltt the COIIIIfry IJJ 
activ~ and alumni Theta Sigma Phi 
chaplers ~o bonor out tanGing com· 
munity women, 

be new kitchen and dining fllCili· 
ties for the entire hospital. 'I1Ie 
wing will be completed around 
June I, 1964. 

• Petillfttj r.mp - One of the 
major problems on the SUI campus 
is the increased parking problem. 
To help alleviate this problem, D 

parking ramp is being built be· 
tween the Geology and Dental 
Buildings. 

The seven·level ramp will IIro
vide 276 parking spots. At the pres. 
ent time officials plan to keep a 
couple of the lower levels reserved 
for guest parking at the Union. The 
rest oC Ihe metered spots will be 
IJperJ to the students and the PUb
lic. The ramp will be ready for the 
beiinning of the fall semester. 

• Unl... Mctltlen - The three· 
and·four level addition to the ]owa 
Memorial Union will be completed 
by the end of 1964. Included in the 
new addition will be ) t1 guest' 
room., numerous meeting rClOm., a 
new cafeteria, private dining rooms 
and a large ballroom for danCes, 
banquets and meetings. ' 

Although some classes may be 
held next semester in the new 
Pharmacy Building, the official 
opening will occur next fall. 

Plans are being made to rehabil· 
itate a quarter of the Quadranlle, 

In addition to the present con· 
struction, Cour more projects will 
begin in the near future. An 8-
$tory addition to Burge Hall wlll 
be constructed soulh of the wo
men's dormtiory. The two build· 
ings will be CGnIJected by an under· 
ground tunnel. Completion oC the 
addition is set Cor the fall of 1964. 

Bids will be taken in late sj)l'ing 
or early summer fpr the addition 
to the Zoology Building, the BIISi· 
ness AdminIstration Building and 
the Physics Bwlding, The new 
BusillelS Administration Building 
is planned for silf storiWl and will 
be bUilt. where the Clinion Sl:eet 
Temporllries are presentlY located. 
The I ~ysicS Building, also six 
Jl,oi'i£., will be locat~ north of the 
Accelerator To cr. Adler, 31, of Houston, Tex., the Department of Defense. 

navigator. The second talk was Ihe sym· 

Diplomatic sources said Secre· for use in cases of aphasia, cere: 
tary of Slate Dean Rusk advised bral palsy, cleft palate and lip, 
Argentine Foreign Minister Carlos laryngectomy, and stuttering. Pro. 
M. Muniz during three days of cedures for measuring handedne s, ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• iiiiiiiiiiii''ii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;:~ 
talks earlier this week that pro· socioeconomic level of family, and 
posals Cor countering such activi· level of social maturity are de. One of the mi sing men was T. posium's "keynole" addre s; it was 

Sgt. Michael F. P. O'Keefe, 26, of given by William C. Foster, Direc· 
New York, the subject of a book lor of thl.' U.S. Arms Control aod 
published in t959. The book, "Sky Disarmament Agency, who is pres· 
Sentry - A SAC Crewman In Servo enlly serving as chief negotiator 
ice," followed O'Keefe in text and in U.S. efCorts to obtain a lest·ban 
picture from his enlistment in the agreement with the Sovi I Union. 
Air Force, through his training un· Recordings of the Ann Arbor 
til his assignment to a B52 bomber addresses were obtained by WSUI 
crew. from WUOM, the radio station oC 

ties may be made next week to the scribed. 
Organization of American States The authors also treat the speech 
WAS ). palhologi t's relationships ~o memo 

The e inCormants said specific bers of other prOfessions and the 
recommendations were discussed problem of referral of cases by lhe 
this w~ek by th.e Nationa! ~ecUl·.ity speech pathologist to physicians, 
CouncIl. A high admlntstratlOn psychologists and other profession. 
source ~,old UPI lhat "some .devel. al workers. ' 
opment can b~ ~xpccted In the The authors point out that speech 
OAS on ~~ha wlthtn a. week: I pathology and audiology together The $a.million Strategic Air Com. the University of Michigan. The 

mand jet crashed late Thursday in concluding talk in the present se· 
o ection oC low but rugged moun. ries will be heard Saturday, Feb. 2, 
lains about 70 miles norUlwest of at 1 p.m. It features the extended 
Bangor near Moosehead Lake. The remarks of Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
plane plowed into a 2,600·Coot Ele. CO·Minnesota l. 

In a JOI~t commu~lque ISSUed constitute a single profession and 
Thursday RIght, MUniZ and Rusk ' 
agreed U1at the rapid re ponse of 
the American Republics in de· 
manding the removal of Soviet 
missiles from Cuba last October 
"presents a promising environment 
for coUective eCforts to strengthen 
and invigorate the inter·American 

phant Mountain while on what the -----
Air Force termed a routine training Physical Therapy 
mission. 

Paper Strike 
Talks Stop 
I ndeli n itely 

NEW YORK (uPIl - Mayor 
Robert Wagner took a personal 
hand Friday in talk 10 end the 49-
day·old New York newspaper 
strike. he said he would try to 
keep "negotialions continuing" be· 
tween publishers and striking print. 
ers until an agreement is reached. 

The announcement came as the 
printers and publi hers failed to 
make progress toward a settlement 
of the strike in joint session with 
Federal mediators and broke off 
their talks indefinitely. 

Wagner said that he had can· 
celled aU o[ his appointments [rom 
Saturday on so that he could han· 
dIe the mediation personally. 

Grant Awarded system. " 

................................... 
David Harry Zimmer, G, Tama, = eLI P T HIS • 

has been awarded a $135 scholar· • • 
ship by United Cerebral Palsy • • 
Research and Educational Founda· = MENU 12" 14" II 
tion to partially cover tuition costs . CHEESE ............................... . ....... 1," 1.51 •• 
oC physical therapy cour es. • ONt N 

The grant is one of many given • 0 .... .. . ...................... , .......... 1." 1.51. 
to deserving students on recom. , . SAUSAGE ...... ........... ........ ..... ........ US 2,.._ 
mendation of the American Physi. • BEEF ... ...... ...... .......................... US 2.... 
cal Therapy Association to help al. . GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ............. US uo II I 
Icviate the shortage of therapists II Sausage, Onion, Gre.n Pepper • 
for handicapped children and. PEPPERONI .... ............................... 1.25 2M_, 
aduils. • KOSHER SALAMI .. ............................ 1.25 2." II -- ------- = ~USHROOM .... .................... . .......... 1.51 2,21. 

AFTER - GREC,N PEPPER .................. ............ 1.50 2025. 

I
• SHRIMP ............................. ........... 1.51 2.25 I 

EXAMS . 
• TUNA FISH .... ......................... .. ..... 1.51 US_ 

1

= ANCHOV/E .. .. ............................... 1.5. 2.25. 
• FRIDAY SPECIAL . ...... ......... ............. 1,51 US. 

COMES • HOUSE SPECIAL ...... ........................ 2." 3.... 

~ • ,= GEORGE'S I -.,"'10'" PHONE 1·7545 • V,n., = GOURMET • 

To SUI Student 

Announcemenl 

STtJDENTS: 
Due to the increasing volume of paperback books being used 

in courses at the University we a1'e reluctant to announce that 

we will be unable to re-btlY paperback books this yeaf', How-

pver, there will be an exception fo/' those basic paperback texts 

retailing for $2,00 01' more and the following books: 

SHAW: The Odyssey of Homer 

LIND: Ten GreQk Plays 

HUGHES: MILTON: Paradise lost 

LANDA: SWIFT: Gulliver's Travels 

MACK: Vol. VII: Modern Poetry 

THACKERAY: Vanit y Fair 

"No progress has been made to· 
wards a settlement," Wagner said. 
"No results have taken place. I feel 
very keenly about this because it 
effects our economy. 

"I will keep negotiations con· 
tinuing here (at city halJ) and I 
will keep them here until we or· 
rive at a settlement. 

.. I wiU ask them as mayor to 
come here and keep at It. I will 
handle it personally." 

rti{,"III~."'e. ~... = 114 S. Dubuque St, II 
~"'), rM U • Across From • • 

Newshi::~~~~;~~~~=-~ .. -::.Ji UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
ECONOMY •• e 

WASH DRY 
AND FOLD 

ONLY 12~ PER LB. 

"" .. ,," 
In By , •. m. - Out By 4 p.m. 

31S E. MARKET 
ACROSS FROM PEARSON'S 

ROY ALON U.S. I 2 South Clinton . 

new 'cold-weather shoes' you 
can wear rain, snow or shine 
You'll wear your Eskiloos every day, every· 
where! They're light as shoes, yet lined 
with warm fleece. They're chic and never 
need a polish ! The secret is Royalon - a 
miraculous, soft and comfortablc new U.S. 
water·proof material that doesn't crack or 
stain - can be wiped clean with water. 
Sizes 5 to 10, narrow and medium widths. 

REDDICK'S 

I 

Eight South Clinton 
J 

( 

HAWKEYE BOOK StORE 
30 South, Clinton 

\ 

,. 
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Current SUI ,. . . , 

Study in Contrasts 
Th, procts' of tearing down the buildings to make room for the 

new B~rge Hall addition pres,nted quit, /I picture of contrait 
wilh Ilile neat modern dormitory In Ih. bAckground lind the 

.hemble. in the foreground, 

For the Engineers 
Th. plastic material here is pl'otecting paris of the constructio:1 
01 an addition to the alreadv sprawling Mechanical Engineering 

Building, The Ylork is being done on the south side of the build· 
ing Dnd is scheduled for completion around October. 

I, 

{ 

Not \ _ holly Reserved } 

5U/'s "arking probl.m may be partially re/ie'/cd 'bv:' t~ls park· 
Inll ramp being built aero, froln tho Uniol1, Curront plan. pro· 

,. . 
r' vide that some of the upper levol will be open to students and to 

tho public with tho lower I,volli r85erv,d for Union !luests. 

i • 
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New Chern Auditorium 
The construction be.ng done on this 4oo"lat auditorium for for classes this fall. 
'he chemis try building II expect.d '0 b, compl.ted In tim. 

I 

To House an Accelerator 
Thil arrangement of lumber and equip",ent will shortly b. 
creating a building to house a positive ion accelerator 

which is being manufactured in the East and will cost twice 
the amount of the building. 

Hospital 
Constr!lction ,i; busily going on on both 
sides of the rIIv.,. This is an addition to 
tho Genera l University Hosp;t.' and will 
bo a Minimal Care Unit, on thl louth sid. 
of the main building . 

A More Perfect Uri'ion 
The expen.ivt Swedish crane is a lamii .. r site to students by now ~. _ 
it reillns over the elab rate work being done on the ",t.nsiv, addi: 
tion. to the Un;on, including a lll·room gUts' house. 

.... ,. 

. . , 

• f 
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City Potential Discussed 
At Annual Commerce Meet 

I MisiocutecJ 'John' 
I Stirs Georgetown 

ICooper May 
Orbit Earth 
Early in April 

fore than 415 person attended I that "we dream of a tourist cenler, 
the annual Chamber of Commerce I but where will the tourist park!" 
meeting Thursday night where He said that Iowa Citians must 
three Iowa City civic leaders spoke I make provision for their dreams if 
on business district renewal and they are to materialize. 
redevelopment. I "We cannot excuse the messi. 

Held in the Main Lounge of the ness by ~ying It's tha winter 
Union. the meeting honored the weathar," I!. continlltd. "W. Clln· 
medical profession. Represenla· not s.,.ak of urban renewal un. 
tives from Vet rans', Mercy and 'ess w, plan to do _ th ing 
University Hospitals and from Oak. about the canter blocks of the 
dale Sanitorium and the Iowa city which continue to erode." 
Clinic of Otolo!O', were present and In suggesting an answer. Hicker. 
presented exhibits. son said we citizens cannot "leave 

Speaking to the group were Lor· it to the other fellow," we must 
en Hickerson, president of the Uni· all do ollr part. " 
versity Alumni AssociaUon; R. W. ••• 
Vanderhoef, retiring Chamber of Vanderhoef, who poke on "What 
Commerce pre ident and Charles Are We Worth?", a re ume of past 
G. Dore. newly elected Chamber events and accompli hments, point. 
of Commerce president. ed out that had the Wheeler Re· 

Hickerson, who spoke on the sub· I port, which concerned busine s dis· 
jecl "What Can We Be Worth?" triet redevelopment, not been pub
said that Iowa City has a tremen· lished three years ago. Iowa City 
dous potential. . might be facing shopping center 

H, emphasiud the "part icular problems. 
wH lth of rlchnlls" In Iowa City 's He quoted the conclusion to the 
pu t , but suggested that there Wheeler Report which said: " Iowa 
has been a physical decline which City is at the business cross· 
should be of p.rticular concern roads .... 
to businessmen. "1_. City can either make bIg 
''Properly owners. city govern· or sman pllns. " It makes sm, 1I 

ment and the Chamber of Com· on .. , busln,ss com.,.thion will 
merce can be t help the city real· ari,e In Ind from other areas, 
i~e its potentiaL" and traff ic cOllgestion wi ll reduce 

Hickerson s id he was speaking tl!. usefuln"s of the central busi· 
as a man who likes and is proud I ne,~ district. . .. 
of his city bul who is not blind to If It makes bIg plans, It will reo 
its faults. ' I main one of the most desirablc 

"A lady who grew up in Iowa com~unities in ~hich to raise 
City. but who has lived half way families and .shop. 
acro s lhe country for many years I Dare. pre~ldcnt of . the Owcns 
came to me during the alumni reo ~rush C~., Usled pa~'ktng and traf· 
unions last June" Hickerson re. flC, b~sLOess . dlstnct redevelop· 
lated. ' I ~~nl, I~duslr.lal ~evelopmc~t and 

She told me that I had no idea Jomt clly·Unlverslty plannmg 10 
how depressing it was to return to I meet our new problem as areas 
Iowa City nowadays. he continued. I for emph~sis next year. 

"She asked why we didn't fix our He :emmded !he g~oup that. Iowa 
sidewalks. main streets and curbs. City JS ~ growmg City., a dl~erse 
he a ked why we didn't at leasl communtly and .an mcreaslOgly 
put fresh paint on lhe 'weather. co.~plex commumty. . 
beaten old store buildings·." Our .value as a commuDlty can 

Hick.rson said his only , n, wer be conSIderably e~hance? .by bUild· 
was I ho.,.ful "W.'r. WOrk ing 109 adequate parktng faellttles such 
on It " as a parking ramp and revising our 

" W·ell I Ihould think you present traffic flow so lhat both 
would,'" the lady IInswered. "T'" cars and ~estrians can movc 
rlil road came to Iowa City In more freely, added Dare. 
185S and from tho look. of the "But talk wIthout aclion menns 
tow~ nothing much has happened th~ problems will I'cmain," he 
since th' n." saId. 
" We must not." Hickerson con· 

tinued, "leave a city to our forth. NEWSMAN SE NTENCED . 
coming generations which has lost L~NDON lUPlI - Lord CI~lef I 
some of the grcat intangible quali. ·Justlce Lord Parker of the hIgh 
ties which made it great. And court sentenced newsman D~s. 
the most importnnt of these price. mond Clou~h of the ~ondo~ Dally I 
less assets are quality ond pI'ide as Sketch to SIX month m Uri on for 
reflected by the CilY'S physical refusing to divulge his ources for 
heart.·' stories about a convicted SovIet 

Hickerson reminded the group spy. 
=="" 

Open Sunday 
And Every Othe r Evening 

I~ TOHrG~;p~1 I KESSLER'S 
T·V, MOVI E & RECORDING I "Th T d C " 

STAR in penon e 9n er rust 
JERRY LEE LEWIS I Allo Shrimp, Sto.k, 
and His Orchestra Chicken, Spaghetti 

" WllI/t'cI I Sill'" 
"Good Colly MI.s Mully" FREE DELIVERY 

"Great 8alls III Flrc" I 
Admillion $1.50 - - .- --
TON IG HT'S SPECIAL I AFTER 

Studtnt R~t~' c":-rlrlce With I 

1~"D~oor~s o~p.n:il-: I~S P~' M~. II ~ I EXAMS .. 
I ~ : t~ ~ ~ iU COMES 

~2~ 1 .~~i~~1~r l'e!rocl 
1:50 - " Feature 9:05" ~.lDllIl~.":: ~~ 

It Begins Where The Other ..,~ ~Neft.;p,\ 
Big Pictures Leave Off! 

BARABIWi 
lECHNICOlOR • TECHNIRAMA 

WONt QUOOI • .,.... 
saYARI MARWO 

AmiUJi~~:~ 
lAO< PAIA'ICI. mIIm DQ,1NE 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS 
" Chlck,n Frace·See" 
"Pi.,.r of Guadalu.,." 

-Ooors O.,.n 1: 1 S-

HELD OVER! 
-AND -

MOVED OVERI 
to the 

1:1' ~t'~ 1% 
O " ENDS N W WEDNESDAY" 
the most FUN .. . 

since "PI LLOW TALI(' 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Woody Rldln, Hood" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"An Anlwer" 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
bathroom II indow in the new 
home of Irs. Jacqueline Ken· 
nedy'S mother and tep-father 
created a nap in normally un· 
nappable Georgetown Friday. 

The window i in the ervant' 
quarters of the home being reo 
modeled by Mr. and irs. Hugh 
D. Auchincloss, and it looks over 
the front room of a Georgetown 
real estate dealer, Neil G. Cald· 
well. 

"To be quite frank about it." 
he was quoted as saying today, 
"they've put a - a John - right 
over my front steps." 

Caldwell a ked that the of· 
fending window be removed. The 
Auchinclo es, who are having 
their house remodeled before 
they move into iI. declined. 

Caldwell said he would con· 
suIt a lawyer. But the archi· 
tects who are remodeling I he 
Auchinclo home said Friday 
that the window was legal. 

Caldwell said that "you just 
can't hang a window anywhere 
you want one - not in George· 
town. anyway. You've got to get 
the approval of the Fine Arts 
Com m iss ion to make any 
changes, but 1 presume you can 
do anything you want if your 
on·in·law'5 in the White HOUSe!. 

Hoffa Given Subpoena 
To Testify Wednesday 

LOS ANGELES CUP)) - A Fed· 
ecru Grand Jury has subpoenaed 
Teamsters Union President James 
Hoffa 10 te tify here Wednesday, 
lhe U.S. Atlorney"s orfice eon· 
firmed Friday. 

Thomas Sheridan. chief pf the 
criminal division of the U.S. At· 
torney's office, aid he wail "nol at 
liberty" to di cus what HofCa 
would be asked. He said a Grand 
Jury proceeding is secret, and it 
would not be po sible to provide 
such information. 

Hoffa was served in Philadel· 
phia. Sheridan said first announce· 
ment was made there, and he was 
able only to confirm the informa· 
tion. 

WASIII GTQN l.fI - April 2 is 

Big Results at Low Cost - Buying, 
Selling, Renting 

being can iderl!d 8 the target date 

'

for a t ronaut Leroy Gordon COOP
er Jr. to make his 27· of 34-hour 

Through Daily Iowan Want Ads! 

INSTRUCTIONS APARTMENTS FOR RENT lOOMS FOI lENT APPROVED HOUSING 
r I 

orbit of the carlh , an informed 
source said Friday. 

This longest of nights in the U.S. 
man·in· pace program - it will 
dwarf the six orbits of Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. last October - could 
wind up tbe current Mercury ser· 
ies. 

PI.ANO Ie ~ns. MuaJc I r a d u ate. ATTRACTIVE c"untry apartment. WANTED: ,rldu.te student 10 live 
7·N57. ". Wrlle Box 61. Dally Jowan. I·U In proteulonal fraternity. RellOn. APPROVED hou.slnl. Meo. Kltcb~' loun,a. 2 doubles Ind 2 t~le 

rool'CUl available February. $30 
month. 7·~2. 12 

---- - - --- - --- NEW two bedroom duplex. Slon, reo able rates. Call Blel\ard HoUander 
WOItK WANTED frl.erator furnished. 1-3376. AvaU. belween $ Ind 6 p.m. 7"\59. 2·9 

---- able Feb. 14th. J·28 GRADUATE men o~. Quiet. Clnn. 
IRONlNGS weU done. RellOnable. SMALL furnl&hed bi!! ment Ipl. Prl· Cooking prlvlle • .,., 11 E. Burllna' 

APPROVED room with prlvale tllr~ 

The Mercury series is to be 101· 33S-1HiU. 1.28 v.le enlranre .nd parkin,. $60. Inn. 1-5S4.. l;a _____________ 7-472.'1 or 7-ea5. 1·1 
.. n : under,raduate ,lrll. I) ' 

7-3103. ~ 

lowed by two-man Gemini earth 

I orbits to pave the way for later 
three·man Apollo missions to the 

I moon. However there is some talk 

IRONINGS wanled _ DIAl 8-%7'3. 2.24 ROOMMATES wlnted. alale .rldual. ROOM - do .. In. Greduate student" 211 N. Dod,e. 2·, WANTEO, Sewln. and .Herallontl. student 10 &hare furnished apt. D'" 
APPROVED. elean double and IrlPk 

rooms. Showen. New fuml&hlnn 
Refrigerator. Meo. 308 .e. Churtb Dill '·2006 evenin,l. z.g 7·24e:. 2--2 NlCE ROOKS. Call 8-%SlS. 2-g 

MALE to ,h.re apartment. 814 E 1--- --:---:--:--:--=---:::-
~a:;~ . ________ ~ 

of adding one more Mercury flight 
using a modified Mercury capsule 

ROOMS, FEMALE 
Bowery. 11-6635. 2-2 ROOMS for male students. Over 21. 

1·7485. 211 
APPROVED double room. Men, unclet 

graduales. Close In. Parkll', par 
B-124Z. 115 E. Market. I 

to make it capable of supporting FEMALE .tuden\a over 21. Second I HlllP WANTED 
f O• ht f th t f' ""m~ ler openln,. Double room., ---------a man or a Ig 0 ree a lYe Close In. Refrlientor .nd phone. WANTED for FII1l. er Brush, part lim. 

days Jaler this year. Cookln, .llowed. R ason.ble. 8-&763. belp. saa.&oOl . 12-21 
Cooper, an Air Force major. may 1-30 I PART Hme help wanted. Apply In 

remain aloft for 18 orbits, which penon. PIna Villa, 218 So. Dubuqu •. 
h HOME FOR RENT 2:1 1 

would take 27 ours and land him IF YOU Ilk. servlnf people, you wUI 

all II h TWO bedroom furnished home. II. work at the Unlverally Athletic Club. 
in the Atlantic north of Pucrto I enjoy cle.n weI payln. waltreu 
Rico. If goes we . , owever, he b.thl. $90. Gara,e optional. Wrl1e Mell, furnished. Apply In person. Unl. 
may go 22 orbits, which would last Box 63, Dally lo .... n. 2·1 ver Ity Alhletlc Club. MelroN Ave. 
34 hours and land him in the Paci. _ Unlverslly Hel,hl.. 2.U 
fic near Midway Island. BAKEIlY GOODS WANTED: someone 10 teach Enrllsh lO • mlddl.· •• e m.n. 01.1 B-l~l 

At any rate. it is planned as the evenln,.. I"", 
first overnight operation _ as HOME b.ked bread, fl.leey crun plel OPPORTUNITY (or quick advance: 

ed b earthbound e be and PIIlrles. Cau Jake Knbel, state ment and h'oh commission earnln8s 
mea sur y m m rs licensed baker It 7-3n7. 1-3IR "l1h •• rowJ~' 59-year.old comp.::y 
of the space crew. aellln, world·famous Goody"'" mlln. 

RIDE WANTED tenancc producta. Many oxclullve and 

I.C. Public Library 
Expands Facilities 

[owa City's public library will 
have expanded facUities and will 
offer new programs for 10wa Citi· 
an when its addition is completed 
later this year. 

noncompetitive repeat Item •. A,e no 
b.rrler. Dlverslfled winter .nd ~um· RIDES wanled to north"ut low.. mor line. We take care of all flnanc. 

Jan. 30 or 31st. 7·U61. 1-30 In" &hlppln. and colledlolU. New 

PERSONAL 
sale min O. M. R.th earned $358 
comml. lonl hll _ond order. Plul 
Rau5Ch, new .. le.man eflrned $608 
on olle ... Ie .nrl now La No. 6 ~ompany 

GET quick relulta by adverUsln1 uled volume leader. Frln,e beneClls u,e\ude 
artIcles In The Dall7 Iowan ell. Ifled lifo In.urlnct' .Iel bonuM!. Wrlle 

aectlon. 1-30R onwlld.ted PaInt &. Varnbh Corp, 
~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;~ Ea t Ohio BId'.' Clevelond, OhIo. 1.2. 

MONEY LOANED 
A new meeting room for adults, Dlamondl, C.meras, MISC. FOR SALE 

a story room and a room for teen· Ty.,.writ.rs, W I tchel, LUlIgag', 
agers will be included in the addi· Gun" MUllcal Inl trum. nts 
tion. Dial 7·4535 

Circulation and the number of HOCK. EYE LOAN 

COM P LET E musical IOU,t.cllon 
come from lheM iuperb new B.ld· 

wIn planol and or,lnl. Now IVIU· 
able In lowa Clly at Leu and SOlIS, 
tooo felrose Ave. For free demon· 
str.tlon c.U 338-1884. 2-18 registered book borrowers increas· ~~~ __ ~~~~~~~ 

ed about 10 per cent and four per D.R. The day orro~konln' Is coming. ,--=----==------, 
cent. respectively, during 1962. ac· 1·26 GENUIN E ALGERIAN BRIAR 
cording to LIbrarian Joyce Nien· PIPES $3,95 
stedt. TYPING SERVICE 

PREVENT 
DIAPER RASH 

MADE BV COMOY'S FOR 

COMER'S 
JERRY NVALL: EI.etrlc 1.11.11. Typo 

In,. Phone 8·1330. 1·:l1R 
HA V!: En,lIah B.A. WUI type. Betty 

Slevena. 8·1434. 1·3lR PIPE SHOP 
TVPlNG: EI&clrtc IBM; accurate. ZX· .==:------.""".------' 

perlenced. mal 1·2518. 1-31R 
rYPlN~nable Tate •. Sbortpa. 

perl and theSis. 7-3843. HIR 
mlNG, electriC, uperienced. ac-

curate. Dial 8-5123. HlR 
ALLklncl. 01 I,YplnC. £aperlenced 

Call 8·5246. 1·31 R 
20 CENTS a pa,e rail Pat KalJem. 

7-$583. WUl pick up Ind deliveri -8tR 

FOR SALE: 21" SylvanIa T.V. co0801e. 
Hlloll,ht. fCO. Dill 7-4168. 1-29 

t'()R SALE: SylvanlaT. V. BealoOnable. 
DIal 8-8950. 1·29 

BUnROUGHS eleclrlc adding machIne, 
full k&yboard $60.; sofa·bed like 

new 1100.; Kenmore v.cuum cleaner 
,20.; (ramed mirror. new, $:I; Navy De· 
partment redlo $35.; record Pl'r.er 
lupplles. DIal 7·21121 mornIngs. ·26 
MATCHING IIrcen 11'001 C.rp~t5J. p.ds, 

ROOMS wIth full kitchen; Gr.duale 
men or women. Black'. Graduate 

Hou ... 0111 7-3703. 2-15 
ROOMMATE wanted: Male lo ahare 
mobUe borne. Share expen.ses. 8-7081. 

1·31 

APPROVED double room. m. 11 II' 
Burlln.ton. U 

WANTED 

FURNISHED roolDS. Men. Double Ind mONtNGs. Student OOYI and 
sln,le. howen. One block 10 camp· I2U N. Dodl" Re .. onable ~ 

u'. 11-8589. 2·2 

ROOM for unde ... radu.le .Jrls. Sec· WANTED: Woman to &hare l pa 
ond semeller. 1-2265. 1·28 ment. call 8-3823. 

SLEEPrNG rooms for men ,rid Ilu· 
denll. One IInile and one double. 

Telephone, o .... n entrance, shower, Ico 
box tor anack.. Warm clean room •. 
CIlI arter 5 p.m. or Sal. and Sun. 
'·1858. 2-23R 

ROOMS for mile rtudenll. CJoae In. 

IRONINGS. Sludenl boy. Ind ,111'1 
220 N. Dod,e. Reasonable Drleel. Z·II ----- -------1 

WANTED: male ,raduate .lud.1I1 It 
sllare furnlmed apl . DIal 8·6g18 IflAil 
10 p.m. 1·11 

Shower. 7·2573. 2-17 \\' MITEO: Clrl lo share ap.rtlIlen2~ 
Call 1-3829. ~ 

MAN to ahare double room. Extreme· 
Iy nice with cook!.,. prlvUe,el. Dial GRA OUATE male to share 4 room 

wna. 2-7 .pt. 717 E. Wllhlnglon. 1.Jt 
ROOMS for men. Double and sln,le. 

f30 and 133. 420 E. Jef(erlOn. 1·9289. 
1-29 

WHO DOES In 

-:------------ RAZOR repair servIce - ShIck R •• 
GRADUATE men. Large rooml, cook· In,lon ... Sunbeam, Notelca. Mey." 

In" Iho .. en. :>30 N. Clinton. 7-5"7. Barber :lhop. ~T. 
2·24 

ROOMS, male over 21. T.V., kllchen 
prlvUte". 8~70. 1-26 Young's Studio 
dentl. Kllchen prlvllelles etc. ~ .. • , ..... DOUBLE room Ind ~nlle. Male IIU.! the g"ft Oll'y' YIJI' can (1/". 

block orr campu •. Available Feb. 51h. 
Toy C nter, 17 S. Dubuque. 1080 alSrlNCrlVE PORTRAITS 
TRIPLE room for under,raduale men. I 3 So. Dubuqu, St. 

Cookln. prlvUe.el. 11-876' aller 6:00 
p.m. H 

7·' 151 

SINGLE room. Man. 7·7623 .. _2:..261 ASSURED Income T.lt. 224 Soulh Lln~ 
ROOM tor 3 men. Clo,", In. liS N. _ Holfm.n, 7-(58!. 2.1! 

Clinton. 8·8338. ~·z DlAP .... I\INE Diaper Rental Service q 
------- New Process Laundry. 813 S. l>oi 
ROOMS for bOYI. Phone '-4247. %·7 buque. Phone ".96611. tl' 

ROOM for male Mudenl over 21. 
l'rlvale kllchen prlvlleiel. 7·5815. ~·8 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

BIX ll'urnlturo Stnpplnll Servl~e. ,"or 
Informallon, Urabain's Antique 

Shot>. 1225 So. R1verllde Dtlve. J..~ I 
CLOSI NG OUT NEW 

1"2 Modal G.I. Appll.nc.. \ 
Refrigerators, "ngas, wtlher .. 

dry'rs, fr.'tln. TV's. 
S'V' 1111 10 40". ' 

TYPEWRITERS 
, REPAIRS 
e SALES 
• RE~'t jl.LS 

Authoriled ROYAL Dealer I 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

TYPING. m1meorraphlll" No·.ary Pub 
lie. Mary V. 1I1Irno. 400 low. State 

Bank Bldf. 01.11 7·%856. 1·31R 
TYPING: ElCperlenced In Unlverslly 

tIleslS, n.anu CrlPt\ etc. Elec.rle 

g K 14 and 12 K I •. $40. 430 uplano 
Avo. 1.26 \ 

USED CARS 

AMANA ' QCIETY I Homell.ad Sior. 
Homast .. d, lOW. P"on8 622·3.11 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon, 709666 

-Starts-

TODAY! 
2 Gre,t Motion Pictur .. 

On One Program 
Chlrle, Dickens 
Immortal Cla .. ic 

typewriter (cllte). 010 7·2244. 2-l9 
Wl\.L do typln,. Experienced. 7·7820. 50 MG·TD Cla .. lc. Now engine, Ure. 

1-31 ~M Clutch. Excellent condlllon. 
TYPING Nrvlce=electrlo _ ~-01 338·0572. 1-30 

7·598e. 1-3lR 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typing 

eervlce. 0111 8-6854. I·S1R 

CHilD CARE 

WANTED: Baby alllln,. My home. 
8-6315. 1·26 

WILL baby sit. My homo weekdays. 
Near sladlum. 8·3245. 1·26 

WANTEO: Baby 5ltt1ng In my home. 
Experienced. 918 Iowa Ave. 338·7689. 

2-t 

Second .. mester vacancies 
for d, y care and pr,·school. 

Professional Staff 

JACK & JILL 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

615 S. Capitol Dilll·3890 

BABYSITTING my home. One block 
from By·Vee. 8·2620. U 

LAUNDERETTES 

AUTOMOTIVF 

TROUBLE gelUng aulo Insurance' Be. 
Bob Bender. DIal 8-0639. U --- --

• 

SENIORS I 
$180,00 DOWN 
WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
R. GULAR PAYMENTS 

START IN APRIL 
' rrang.ments mUll be mlde b,far, 
Jen. 2' lor d.llvery At gradu.tlon. 

from 
hiwkey, Imports, Inc, 
.outh lummlt It walnut 

phone 317·2115 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

FOR QUICK CASH 
s,n Your House Tral"r To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
tOl S, Roo .. velt Avenue 

Phon, 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

- --~-..;;;...--..;.;...~ 

l"Moving? 
t 

DIAL 7-9696 
and ule tho complete 

I FOR SALE _ 29' Pala~. Excellent 1 modern equipment of the 
conclillon. $800. Parked on fines' 

lot ot Forest View. Come or call 
8-2040. U M h T f 
1955 - 8' v 31' Mlnoretle. Alr.c;';: I a er Bros. rans er 

dllloncd, good condillon. DIll 8-0571· 
x82 between 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. ' 
and on weekends. 8·5340. 1.261 - - -
- ---- HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranleed tele.1s 
MUST SELL 19~ Colonial a x 45 lwo servicIng by cerlUlcd .ervlcem. 

bedroom. ExceLiont condition. All 9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday through SIIU 
new (urnlture. 8-4814 evenings. 2·6 day. 2-24 

INSTRUCTION 

REGISTER NOW 

JOHN VALERIE ALEC 
Thoroughly wash, rinse and 

spin dry your clothes in 
ONLY II MINUTES 

New Classes - February 4th 
aoth Day and Evening 

Contact Frank H. McCabe now for Information on how to qualify 
for lhe many superior positions now available. MILLS • HOBSON • GUINNESS 

tiiii:RAm 

" 

EIP£CTAllONS 
\I • CO·HIT • II 

he'll have you rolling 
down the British Isles I 

~ 

...... COlO. IV TlCHNICOLOR 
KA,( KENDALL. KENNITH MORE' 

DINAH SHERIDAN ·JOHN GREGSON 

IOWA STARTS SATURDAY 

at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

TRAVEL 

-- --~-, 

SENIORS 
Planning an, , Interview Trip. , . New 

Placement. . Honeymoon . " Vacation 

Tour , , . Overseas Voyage? Let us assist 

you with your travel plans. 

Meacham Travel 
Service 

Englert Theatre Bldg. Dial 8-7595 

UETlE BAilEY 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Weshlngton at Dubuqu, Phon' 337-7644 ' 

"Thorough, Up·to.Date Training" 

GUARANTEED 
USED APPLIANCES 

STOVES - REFRIGERATORS 
TV's 

We buy and seW 

See Us For Your Appliance Needs. 

Goodyear Service Store 
• 

314 5, Clinton 

1 

• ! 

~ 

, WHAT WAS I WHEN' WASN'r 
'M-l"r I A.M, A'-lD w-t ... T wtw., 
BE WHEIII ,'M Nor~ 

~ WERIi ~T~ WE:RE BE~E 
"IbJ ~ WHA..T 'l6u !\RE, A..t-ID'1bu 
WIL.t. Be ~T'/t)U AINr . 

ALL r 'VE. 
DONE 15 50~T 
LAUNDRY, 
SCIW~ PAILS, 
~AKE YARDS, 

I , 
II • 
I 

.... --...... -_ ....... -

CLEAN 
BARRi\CKS 
AND ANSWE R 
RO~L CALL ! 
I WANT 

TO FIGHT! 

1·26 

• 
i 
j , 
" ! 
! 
I 
~ 

J 
L~ Q 

M 




